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Debaters Schedule . irst 
Howard Varsity Tourney 
The Kappa Sign1a D~l)ati11g ~ociet1 a11d 'J'a u K appa 1\ lpha 
\ 'at ional ll onor Fo ren, ic Socict1 111' l lo 11 arrl Uni1·ersil1 1rill holcl 
1!11 • f.'i1·~ l r\1 1111J t1 ! lf0\\-31·cl l-11 i\t' 1·s. i1~ · Va1·s i1~· J) ~·l1:il1-• ' 1""r1LIJ"tla111e 11l 
l 1~·r~ \01·e1 n be r 4 and 5. 
'fhirt 1 selec ted ~c h or d s 11· il l part ieipat c in thf' Lournan1c111 
11 hic h 11·ili featu re ho th clehatu a11d pcr>uas ivr ' !..'''" kin!' 1\ ll de-
bates 11 ill be in Lhe o rth udox >t1•ic on the nat io na l rle hate t11p i1·: 
" Rc>O ll'ed. that the l ' nit ed States ,hould ndopt a p r1<).:ra111 of 1·0111-
l' l1l:;6 1·}' l1caltl1 ir1 sura11cc Io1· all l' itizr11~:· 
·rhe 11·i1111cr of the chan1 pin11 ,h ip cl ,bat1· 11 ill rcf'e i1 e a lar~e 
1 c·l ati~1g- t1·01'h~· \,·hich ,,,ill i·e-
111ai11 i1, tl1e sc l1ool 's yosse'3~jo11 
fo1 · one y ca1·. A s111alle1· j:: e1·-
n1a nent t 1 ·oph~· \\•ill a lso bQ t>1·e-
.~enlcd tl) tl1e tou1·r1a r11e11t \\~i n11e1·. 
[11 aclditio11, t1·01)hies ,,·ill be 111·e-
. ,c11tcd to tl1c seco11d pl .:.1ce tefln1 
and lo the tean1' s school 11·ith th e 
! .L•st ,vi11-los:::. 1·Qco1·cl in tl1e fi , .. c 
r1 l' Clin1i 11 ~1 1· ~1 1·ol1t1cls of dei1 atc. 
. \ ''' n1 ·d ~ \\1 ill also l)e ~:i ve11 t ·) tl1c 
l~ C'st ctfTit:111:1 t. ive ciebate1· a11cl the 
l1e->t neg·ati\1 e clel1ate 1· i11 t-he tot11·. 
10[1 111ent. 
• .<\ clcsk ,,·ill be a\\' <"t·clec1 t he 
'' in11e1· o!' the tJe1·st1as.ive spe'lking-
<:011tcst and p1aqttes ,.,· ill be p1·e-
( Con l inued on Page 5. Col. 5) 
City Housing 
Eases Cramp 
~creased a1111t1al en1·o~l1ne11ts 
encl other probl en1s affecti11:; 
'ion, inir have led ' to- the estab-
lishn1 e11t oi" ·n11 Off-Ca111pt1s Hot1s-
i11g Office, headed by Mr. Charle~ 
1-1. Bush , fo1·n1e1·ly Edt1ca tio111c~! 
l)i1·ecto 1· of S\o,ve !fa ll. 
Fine Arts Bldg. 
Opens Lale Fall 
1 .. hc Fi11e .6..1·ts Bttilding- . 01·igi-
, . 
i1::1llj· schcclt1lcd f o1· opc11 i11~ 111 
Septe111\ler , 11·ili not be ready for· 
ClCCt1j1a 11c~· u ntil late tall, acco1·cl-
i11µ; to ofti cial so~1 1·ce~ . 
Th e 3 inilli on doll a1· ;;truc~ure 
1E l1ei11,:'.!' btti l t h.v Rej'no1d.s, Inc . 
of Ne\\' Y ork. \\'hen con1pleted, 
it \\' ill be ail· co11di_tj011ed a~d \'>•il~ 
J1ot1se i11 the Sch ool of ~·I t1s1c an£t 
tl1e De11a1·t111e11ts o f .-\1·t & D1·a 111a. 
Tl1e n1 :iin auclito1·iur11 \\:·i\t · 1:ave 
<l seating- capacit~· of 1 :200 a11d 
the theatre 1vill ,eat 500 . . 
The theat"~ \viii be kno1vn a~ 
the fra !\ ldridire Theat1·e. Ira 
.l\ld1·idg·e \\•a s a g1·ea t Neg-1·0 
t 1·agedia11 \\'ho livecl f1·0111 the fi.1·s t 
part of the ! 9th century until the 
i.1iddle of it. H e 'va s one of t he 
i11ost ce l eb1·~1ted Sht:.kes pe:-t1' ea11 
actors of all t iine. iHe played all 
C> ve1· Eut·ope a11cl \V~ts deco1·a·tcd 
l ... . v 111an~r of its niorp.a 1·chs, inrlt1cl-
ing· those of P oland, Russia, and 
Enirland. 
. ., 




Assume New Posts 
\\: ith th e ope nin g of lhe scl roo1 
' 1ea r 1960-6 1. ;e1·eral nd 111 ini s-
• 
Lrali\' C' c l1 1t11ge5 ha,rc l)c·e 11 ar1 -
r1u t111 c.·ecl. i11 cludir1f! a 11C\\r clean 
of the l lo 11·ard L a 11· Sc11oo l. 
ftcti 11 g- De(c1n of 1\[e11 t111d Oi1·13ctor 
of Stt1de11t Activities. 
S1Jott:; \\·ood R obi11so11, Ilf, of · 
Rich111011cl. \ 'i t'gi nia, noted ci~;1 
r·ig-h ts Ja,,·ye!· a11cl So11theast R e-
g·!o11al ('ou11c il fo1· tl·1e N.<\ .--\ C P , 
st1cceecl ~ Di·. J·a111es M. N ~t b1·it 
a s Doan of the School of La i•: . 
~r I' .. r an1cs I •. Care;-. for1nerl_1· 
Director of ;>tuJent Activities,' 
has a ssL1111ecl t l1 e ])Os it io 11 o.f ~J\ ct­
irtg: Dea11 of :\'l c11. i11 t 11e ~ib :::.E 11 ce 
1} f Det1n H en1·:i.1 \\·. R~·a111 \\•!1 0 is 
i11 Ail·ica . 
~'Ir . Oar! E . .'\.nderso n, \vho last 
:.·ea1· se r·ve c! a s educationa l Di1··ee-
~0 1' of ('ook !fall, has been nar.1ed 
\ cting Di rec t or of Stuqent Ac-
tiv ities . 
i\'11·. I~Ol)i11so11 is a ne\vcor1"'!e1· 
to th e a cl111ir1i st 1 ·~t tio 11. Atnong his 
111an~· l1 <) 1101·s is that of having 
118de the hig-hent ?.ve1·ag·e in th'e 
l1isto1·~· of tl1c Ho.,\·ard La' v 
Sch ool \\•hile he \\'a s 2 s t udent 
l-.e1·e. He t1as liee11 a p1·acticing· 
atto1·ne)' in \1i1·gi11ia s i11ce 1948. 
l-l e ''' ~t s thC' cot1n sel f o1· the Negro 
stl!.dents of P1:i11ce Ed\'.•a1·d Coun-
t~· i11 0 11 e of t.he ca ses \Vhich cul-
mina tecl i11 tl1e SL1p1·e111e Coi..11·t's 
( Con tin ued on Pa2·e 6. Col. 5) 
I n pa st years . Mr. Bush state<l, 
the deans · of n1en a11d \vo111et1 
\\'Ct'e 1·es po11s ibl e fo1· off-can1p t1J 
l·ousi ng ar1·ange111e11ts. Bt1t last 
~.rea r , he added , a s ne.,,· p1·00le111s 
,;evcloped, a con1mittee ,-.•a s 
~orn1ed to s tud>· hous i11g concli-
t1ons. Out of thi s s tudy can1ethC' 
r eccomendation that an off-ca 111-
r us hou s ing offi ce be established. 
The offi ce '''a3 o ffi ci al!~· esfab. 
Pharmacy Adds Fifth Year: 
L.A., E & A Set New Courses • 
....... , ' 
Seve1·al 11 ajo1· cu1·1·iculun1 ning cou1·ses ir1 Russi an a1~e 
ree • 01nt 
rogram or owar 
- Aims To See School 
'Really Qutstan ing'. 
llr. Jan1es i\'I. Nabrit 
Tomorrow Sees 
Free· Nigeria . • 
Ton101·1·0 \'\' Ni geria \vill join the 
ra11J,s of the Af1·ican nations 
t.h:i. t a1·e \Vinni11g independ eijCC 
f1·on1 c ~lonial 1>0,vers whe11 ; s he 
becon1es the \vrold's la1·gest f1·ee 
Neg1·0 natio11. 
Nigeria, '''ith 36 i11 ill ion in-
hibite.nts, is the largest re-
111aini11g pa1·t of the British Etn-
r:ire to be g 1·anted independence. 
Nigeri:i is divided, tribally, po-
litical ly a nd for purposes of gov-
<·1"nn1ent, into thi·ee 1·egion s . Pre-
• 
n1ier of t lte Northci·n regio11 is 
Sardal!na of Sokoto, S. L . Akin-
tola is P1·en1ie1· of the \\.rest, '\•hile 
~1ichael I . Opara is Premier of 
the East, Dr. Nin1di ft_dikiwe, \vho 
l1as been i·eferred to a s the 
Father of Nigerian Independence, 
is pres ident of the Senate. 
.H o1vo rd U11ivers it ' Presi den t 
. ' 
Jan1es M . Nabrit d r livered J1i ~ 
fi rs t open i11g acldres~ since hi;' 
Jul y appo int111ent ar Presid ent 
on Scpte n1bcr l S. 1?60 i1) An· 
dre1v Rankin ~ie1n oriat Chapel 
J.~e t•eVeaied pl2ns for· a CO!ll]>1·e -
l1 Pnsive, th1·ee-poi11t i11stitutiona \ 
,e!i'-stud,- progran1 d'esigned t o 
rll'ake I-l.o\\'a1·cI a ' 1really ot1t-
~tand i11g'' Uni\·e1·-s ity. 
The st;.1d)• 1vould 
c.xa111ine the effectivtf11 ess of th e 
t1nive.1·sity's cu1·1 ·~ nt fOJic~es .and 
[ ?.'act1ces, clefl11e 1t. tole 1n !1ght -
cf i·ece:1 t so.ci al cl, 11 ·es, a11d de-
te 1·n1i11e th li t· cc ·on ·1hi cl1 llO\' -
ard '"ill take · fut1 re years . 
K ey featL11·es of th 11e\\' p1·esi-
dent's self-examinatib n progra1n 
i11c!t1clc (l) ~1 t'C\' ie \·: · of tl1e ob-
jE-ctives of ench of Hj0\'1a1·d's te n 
srhools and colleges, (2) a de· 
te1·n;inatio11 of the cal iber· of s.tu. 
dents to be adn1itted i11 the filture 
and the s ize of the student body, 
an(! (3) an exa1nination of our-
celves and s ubject n1atter to de-
te1·n1ine if cu1·1·icult,tn1 cha11ge:; 
a1·e needed. ...., 
Spec ific areas 1vhitjh ,,·i ll come, 
ir. for .scrutiny und~l· th e plnll 
Include U n ive1·s ity Oll"g:a 11 izntion, 
(Contin ued ' on Pae: 7, Col. - 11 
Howard H nson 
Speaks Oc.. 4 ~ 
The Joint Honors Day P ro-
g-1·an1 will be held in Andre\\.' 
Rankin Me1norial Chapel Thurs. 
day a t It a .111. 
• 
" lished on J ul ,- l , 1960. 
chanires have been inaugurated taught by Vladitner Tolstoy, 
this year, including .a five-year ~fonday through Fr iday, at 12 :10 
curriculun1 in the Co liege of and 4 :40 p .ni. 
Pha r1nacy, the addition of the T o be included in .the new 
nussian language to the cur1· icu- cou1·es in nucleai· enginee1·ing wil l 
l t1111 a11d the addit ion of a cou1·se be the stud y of nucl-ea 1· fi ssion 
in 11l1tclea1· engineer i11g. and reactio n theory, remote 
Samuel Idbonojo sun1s up the 
senti n1ents of 1nost Nigerians by 
sta:ting: " The implications of 
iP..dependence are many and \\·e 
Nigerians, on tlle eve of this 
g reat day, realize " ·hat the re-
snons ibili t ies and the imp'ica. 
tio11 ~ .of independence are. T c 
n1any of us , it means a sense ·of 
responsibili ty a nd the desire to 
do every thing poss ible to make 
the
1 
greates t AI1·icat1 cour.try 
s tand on its feet and live up to 
the world's expectations .' ' 
Certificates of ho1jor \\•ill be 
a\varded to s tudents in the Col-
lege of Li beral Arts , the School 
o~ Engineering and Architecture 
and the School of Mu • ic. 
• 
T o sect11·e a11d n1al.;:e avail·able 
to s tL1dents listi 11g-s of 1·00111s i 11 
a1 •proved 11 0111es fo1· u'n111a 1·1· ie(f 
st.t1clents and a1)a1·tn1e 11ts fo1· :11a1·-
;1 1ed students , faculty and s taff 
'.; tl'e prin1ary function of the 
c. ffice, according· to Mr. Bush . 
Befoi·e a ho111e is accepted fot· 
app rova l, it is inspected ,~·it h 1·e;,-
[}ect to neighborhood location , 
physical attractiveness and ,,·hole-
s ol'l}eness, access to transporta-
tion, good study. conditions and 
the interes~ of the ho~' eo11•ner in 
3tuden.ts and in the ni,·ersity. 
(Continuetl on Paire , Col. 5) 
• 
Und1 1· tl1e Pha1·1nacy progra111, handling equipme nt , 1·adiati001 
e nte rin~ fre shn1'e n will · co n1plete shi eldinir. chen1ica ] process ing o<f 
t\VO y~rs in a 11re-p1·ofessional r·adioactive n1ate1·ia ls and 1·eactor 
p1·og1·a01 and three ~rea1·s in a 1nate 1·ials and control. 
• professiqnal p rog1·an1. Newest Men's Dor'1'1itory 
Now Charles R. ·Drew Hall 
• 
\V ith the addition of the Ru s-
s ia 'b language, the Departn1ent of 
Gern1an has been expanded to the 
Depa rtn1en t of Gem1an and Rus-
sia n, Dr. Stanton L. Wormley, 
who formely headed the Depart-
111ent of Gern1an, nov.• heads t he 
combined depa1·tment. Two begin-
The ,newest ma le dormitory, of Dr. Charles Dre"" dis!ing-
formerly kno11·n a s t he Ke\\' ~ten's 0 uis hed physician, 
Res idence Hall. has been nan1etl 
Charles R. Dre,v 1-Iall in hono.r professo r. 
s urgeon and 
Dr. Dre\'1 became internati~nal-
University Inaugurates 
Advance Payments for 
System of 
Registration 
:y fam ous for his work in the clas -
sification of blood and the pres-
er\•ation of same. A medical· su-
pervisor to the Blood Plasma Di-
vis ion of the Blood T.ransfus ion 
_.'.\ ssociation in Ne\v York, he was 
;n chari;·e or collecting blood p!as -
n:a for the British Army. Dr. 
Drew returned to the University 
after a leave of absence and held 
various pos itions on the medical 
faculty a nd at Freedmen's Hos-
pital. 
The University Committee For 
I1nproved Regis tration, which con-, 
1s'ts .of persons from n1any 
branches of tho University has 
been working on both long and 
short range plans. 'This Special 
Registration been.me effective this 
semester. 
This year, s tudents were en-
r01 uraged to pay estimated fees 
in advance or registration. Tl1c 
·tudents were a sked to attach 
their receipt to their registration 
card after obtaining the Dean's 
s ignature, and to dep<ls it the ir 
• 
• 
1naterials with t he trea surer for 
J.'I'Ocess1ng in the st11dents ab-
sence. 
Deferred payn1ents " 'ere ar-
ranged largely on the bas is of 
written application. If the stu-
dent prepayed the required par-
tial payment, he attached . his re-
ceipt, and deferred payment ap-
plication to his registration cards 
after obtaining the Dean's s igna-
ture, and deposited these items 
with the treasurer for processing. 
Al so included in this new' pro-
tedure was the distribution of 
~ 
reg· is t1·ati o11 material to t he dorm-
itory reside nts of Libe1·al Arts, 
Engineering, and the Graduate 
School . Earlier health examina-
tion \vere scheduled for s tudents 
\vho arc \Vashington, D.C. resl-
C:ents. Additional building mark-
ers, and se,·eral large campus 
maps 1vere posted. The security 
officers \vere on duty throughout 
registration \veek to control the 
fl ow of traffic. • 
Counseling, and registration for 
mathema~ics, and astronomy was 
(Continued on :i;,a11:e 7, Col. 4) 
I 
He was the winner of the 29th 
annual Spingarn Medai . Before 
his tragic death in North Caro-
lina in 1949, he served as the 
consultant to the Surgeon Gen-
eral of the U.S. Arn1y assigned 
to the European Theatre. 
Dr. Jan1 es ~1. Nabri t , President, 
\vill n1a ke 1·ema1·ks ~nd \\•ill i1 t-
lroduce the guest speaker, Dr. 
Ho,vard Han son, Di1·~ctot of the 
f~astman · School of Mus ic i;i 
I:ocheste1·, Ne\v YorW:. · 
Dr. Evans Cra1vforl'.l, Dean of 
the Chapel, 1vill offer the invoca-
t ion. The Uni~ersity Choir. unde1· 
the direction of Dean \\' ame1· 
son, \\'ill sing selectio;ns. ~ 
Pict ures \viii be tiaken of a ll 
s tudent honorees in front of 
Thirkfield !!all immei:liately fol-
lowing the program . 1 
Grants Availa~le To p • 
Children of W~r Dead 
Attention, all s tudents wliose 
fatl1ers \to·ere killed or died of 
injuries st1s t:1ined lin_ W'orld 
w~1rs l or I t: 
There is a possibilir,· that 
)'Ot1 (""an re<"ei,,e aid fron1 tl1e 
Federal Governn1ent to support 
,·our college education. Q11ali0 
fications include residen ce of at 
least fi,·e years in the District 
of Coluntbia. 
Further information can be 
obtained from the Office of the 
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Don 't Waste Four Years • Carl Anderson Plans to Keep the r 
''Student'' In Student· Activities 
WELCOME.,tL • .\SS OF 1964. It is a pl~asure to receive you 
into' the l-lo1vard Univeroity Co1nmunity. Ma)' you lake advHntage 
of all that is here solely for your benefit. Within these ,,-all;, lies 
a 1veallh of kno1vledge lo ' be di sserriinated to you, therefore, accept 
the chr. ll engc to partake of i t. It is in1port.ant to ren1en1ber th :•t 
" 'hat you do no1v follo1vs yo u thro ughout your lifeti1ne . 
Extra-curr icular ac1 ivities are also a ver y in1porlant part of 
co llege life and here you 11•ill find o rganization s that 1vill serve 
the interests of e1•ery student. Reli1?io'l.l s c lubs, deparl1nental clubs, 
c ivic o r~ani zati ons . int ernati onal clubs. and Greek-letter societies 
Mr. Carl E. Anderson, acting 
Di1·ector of Student Activities, is 
no 11e\vcon1e1· to the field of stu-
dent life. Mr. 1'.nderson, a natiYe 
~f St. Lot1is, Missou1·i, ha s a~so 
been Educational Di1·ecto1· at 
Cook · Hall and assistant admi 3· The nien of Cool' Hall al so 
::: ions office1·: sponso~·ed a11 essay ontest1 th e 
As the director of Cook Hall, subject being· "\Vhat a College 
Jlir. Anderson curried out an ex- Education Means to Me". Alon g 
tensi\'e p1·og1·am \vith i·esidents the educat:o11a! an\i ctlitu1·al lines 
the1·e \Vhicl1 ir1c}uded a va1·iety lecttit'es \Vere sponsored, at \vl1 ich 
c·f a1·ea s - each having a definite tirne outstanding oJficials \\'e1·e 
pur·pose. .i\ mong the many 110- i:rivited to speak. Nun1erot.1s c::o-
table undertakings \Vere the fol. cial activities "tertded to add the 
lO\\·ing;: finishing touches to a \\'eJJ. 
' 
are but a fe1v of the niany types available to interested studentc. 
Y our record at Ho1;oa rd is n o t give n to you, bur rather 11iade 
b)' you . IL is largely your responsibility to see that it is a !"ood 
one. There are co unseling serv ices. s tudent advisors, dorn1itory 
educational directors. just to na1ne a le1v o f those 1vho are here 
to a~. !'i!".t )'Oll i11 111akir1g the r11 c.1s ! n f your ~LB)' nt Ho,,·a1·d U11i ,1ersity. 
'fhe s ignifi ca nce of the sorial anrl recreational side. of life 
i• no t to be d r nied. and it i• our hope that you 1~ill find ti 0n1e l'J) 
a ttcnil 1nnny athletic event s and rlunetJ.• o n t:nn1pu• . Th e friend ohips 
t.hat \ <>ll 11•ill 111akc hrre "1•i ll bP lnstinir lr r11• 11rrs lon·;r after yo11 
• 
havr bcl'o n1r ll o1varrl alun1ni. 
Support Univ- Wide Council 
·rhe idea of a universi t)-11•ide student cnun c il has been in the 
1ninds unrl plans of student leaders for >on1etime without con1ing 
into fruiti on. With th e interest and co- pcration of the student 
hodics in each sch oo l and co llep;e. thi• idea can be,.on1e a reali ty 
in thi• school year 199Q-<i1. 
ut·h a body needs to be c reat ed to cope 11 ith proble1n.• that 
•ffe<·t the students 1~i lh out regard as to specific ncndrn1ic affili.1tion .. 
Acl1ninistration polit·ies, c an1pus housin~. the library. ca fete ria~ 
health se rv ice. and bookstore are son1e of the areas of -th•• uni ~ 
rers il y that directly a ffect th e en tire l inivers ily co1n111unity. 1\ c• 
tivities s uch as the Ca1npus Pal progra1n. lfo1ne 01ning. and ca111pus 
111ovies co uld he· carri ed o ut with niuch less fric ti on ii they can1e 
u11dcr the aUSJli<·es of a univers.it}·-,o,ride student council . 
It is the responsib"ilil)' of · each s tud en t to become a1vare 0£ 
the n eccss it~ for the crea t ion of a l~ ni1ersil\·11· ide st udent council 
. . 
a11d to e 11ce ura!!"e its i111111ediate fo1·111ation. 
• 
Congratulations Sit-iners 
CONGRATuLA'I'IONS to tho se "tude nt s in the Washingto n 
rtrea ,,.}10· parti ci pated in the s it-i11 rnove111 c11 t over the s un1rner. We 
•hould be deeply grateful for th e effort!' and pe rson al sacrificC!l 
which they niade on ou.r behalf. At a tin1e 1\'hen 1nost of us are 
ci t)icr relax ing and / or 11•orking, the· c studen ts pul to use their 
right to picket a11d protest u11jusl clisc1·i111i11ation 011 the ba~is 00 
race a nd color in public places. 
T oo 111an y o f us surro und o urse h es 1vith a false robe of 
•ophistication and unconcern 1rhich ca uses us to be little 1nore 
than a1vare that such a nioye1nent is taking place. It is not an 
ast-011ishi11g discover~· that 111an) foreig-11 5'ludents a·broad ~1a\' e 
fc.1r inore i11terest and co11cer11 for tl1is mo\1e1ne11t tha11 man)' of 
us h ere directly involved in its surcet.s o r failure . Civic and politica l 
interest should be incorporated into the progran1 o f every college 
studen t. if he is to· aso;un1 e fulf rights and responsibilities as "'1 
:\1nerican c itize11 . 
. I 
T/1P (;aclfly's Buzz • • • 
Campus Capers Confusing? 
• 
• • \~'hat does every college news-
paper do with the fir st 'ssue 'of 
a new school year? V.'by, they 
join with evet·y organization on 
can1pu s in 1 \\·elcoming the ''dear 
little freshmefl 1nost of whom are 
~aving home fo1· the fi1·st time''. 
'This columti, a s an exp1·ession of 
its willingness to coope1·ate with 
the powers that be and to sho\v 
it s concern \vith the happiness of 
our newest · lnen1bers, will also 
run an 01·ientation p1·og1·amme 
(or freshmen. It is the p'i-ofound 
hope of this writer that ·this at·-
ticle \Vil! supply the fr~shman 
with a clear and accurate pe1·-
·spective from \vhich to view the 
<onfusing bustle of campus life. 
First let me say WELCOME 
ro HO\VARD - THE THINK-
ING MAN'S UNIVERSITY. that 
is i exposure to the Hov.yard at-
.:nosphere is sure, to start you . 
wondering. The first requirement 
if the successful Howardite is 
' 
• 
• • • By I. C. Aile 
ihe ability to stand in line for 
e:-."tended periods of time, this you 
undoubtedly have discovered. 
The Plt)'Sical Exan1ination. 
This is desi gned to teach the 
fi·eshman fortitude and patience 
111 the face of adversity. It is also 
intended to show you at an early 
date just \Vho is in cont1·ol herie. 
You are. divested of your clotl}-
ing, hence yo11r sophistication and 
poked, pununelled, t\visted and 
peered at until it is felt that 
you have bee:n purged of all pos -
oible de fiance. 
Registration. - . .i\lso intended 
to break your spirit, here the at-
tack is directed towards your 
feet. You will be made to stand 
in line 'til your arches fall, this 
is supposed to make you manage-
able. \Vear comfortable s hoes, 
this will defeat the whole scheme. 
The . .\drninislration. - This is 




.~ppea1 ·ing in the cu1·1·ent ts-
st1e of Esq1t i1·e 111agazine is an 
article entitled "1'he Jazz Baron-
ess,'" a profile of Nica Rothschild 
clc. Koe11i,g·s\vnr·te1· lJy .i aiz \v1·ite1· 
Nat !-l ent.oft'. 
The English-born Baroness has 
been in 1lnd out of the ne,vs on 
several occasions since she left 
he1· husband to pu1·sue lier pas-
;;ion for Jazz nnd _jnzz 1nusicians. 
Rhe has been n fan1iliar figu1·c 
on the Nc11• Yo1·k Jazz sc~nc, fre-
quenting such places as the F ive 
Spot, Village \ l enguard, S111all's 
in Harle1n and B irdland. 
You 111ay ren1en1bcr the Baron-
. .\ n A \vards Night Banquet \\'a s rounded year fo" the Cook Hall 
held at \Vhich thne the 190 resi- residents. It 
' 
dents of Cook Hall paid t ribute ~ir .. .\nder~on ·• tated that all 
to the resi dents they felt deserv- ;;f the activities \vere designed to 
ing of special h o1101·s. The 1·e- inc1·ease i:ztl ildent pai·ticipatio11 , 
cipient of the Cook Hall A'vard interests, and ia feeling of belong-
,,·as. ~·Jr .. .\rnett Bo,vden, who ~vao 1ng. This aids the student in be-
cha1r1nan bf 1he People to People con1ing· 1noi·e 1·eceptive of ever)'-
Jlook P1·o~·ran1, II p1·oµ:ra1n " 'hel'e- ,thi1111; abo bt hiln, and in thi~ the 
l.'y c1 ve1· 20,000 lJoo l~s \ve1·e 1·e. !t1a,io1· goal of tt1e Ur1lvei•sit~· i~ 
<'eivcd, inspected, and packed fur uccon1pl ished . that of puttini: 
shipn1cnt to students in Africa . into pi·111Ctice those technique!, 
tie \\'Us chose11 by a11 rt11oy1noi1:; 
faculty com111ittee \Vhose job' it <Continued on ·P1ure «. Col. ;,1f 
• 
"''as to select the pe1·son to re-
cei ve this u11·ard. Applications Set 
For Fulbrlghts 
• 
e. !11 tt:i the \YOJ11un in \vhosc apa1·t-
n1ent Cha1·Jie Pa1·ke1·. 11•ho111 H en-
to ll' call• "the Galileo of n1ode1·n , 
.i azz,'' die<I. 01· per·https ·you t·e-
111e1nl:ie1· he1· as the '''0111an \Vho 
\Va s stopped by the constabulary 
of \Vllmington, Dela,vn1·e, 1vhile 
in the co1npany of Thelon ius 
Monk and Charlie l~ouse. 
On!~' flftee11 da~'S 1-en1nin to 
fil~ e~plication f'~1 · son1e 800 l'ul-
b1·1ght s<·hola1·sh1ps fo1 · g1·adua1 e 
stt1dy 01· re8c•11·cl1 in sor11e thi1·ty 
countries. A ppli cutio n• sho uld be 
fil ed by October 1 ii . · 
Fulbright a1va1·d 1vinne1·s 1vil.J 
1·eceive tuitior1, 111ninten11nce and 
round t1·ip travel for study in-
E t11·01Je, 14,uti11 Ar11e1·ic:a arid t.he 
. .\ s ia-Pacific a1·ea. 
Ho\vevei· yott 1·en11:!1nbe1· he1·, 
you'll 1vant to read about her in 
Octobe1·'s F.sq1ti1·e • Mr. Citrl . .\.nderl!on 
The Upright Ape Might Be Human 
Gener·al eligibility 1·eqt1i1·e111ent.s 
ore (I) U .S. citizen.flip at time 
r,f application; (2) a bachelor's 
Geg1·ee o r· its eqt1ivalent by 1961 : 
By Archbald [/et he/11111 
JG THE UP RIGHT . .\P.E. By 
RoJ(er Price. ),yle Stuart, 237pp. 
Roge1· P1·ice displays an inti· 
1>1ate kno,vledge of the different 
phases of things social, political 
arid economic in the United 
States. The presentation of this 
son1e,vhat unusual a spect of l ife 
in these Jla1·ts is steeped in sati1·e 
and hu1nor,. Not once does the 
1·eude1· lose the real points whic'h 
the at1tho1· \•;i shes to emphasize. 
\\' e see oui·selves a s \Ve could 
very \vel l appear to one \vho is 
utte1·ly unfan1ilia1· \\•ith our man:. 
nc1·isms. 
Our hero, J.G., short for J. 
Go1·illa Gorilla Prin1ate, is one 
01~ tl1c uppe1· c1-ust 3.1ies of Dar-
kestafr·ica \\'ho \.\'hen he ren1em-
bers to \val\< upright does in fact 
pass for a human being. 
. In the beginning J. G. is lu11ed 
into captivity by the Explo:rei· 
\\•hile 'vn.nde1·ing th1·oug-h the ont-
1.kirts of l:is native habita-t in 
cearch of his \\•ife Lotus whom he • 
presumed to l1ave gotten lost dl!lr 
Exhibit Explores 
'New Horizons' 
One of the n10 t in1portant 
function s of a University is to 
excite intei·es~ and to provide ma-
terial for exploration in new 
field s. Founders Library is one 
of the 1neans to this end on our 
can1pus. 
. .\ recently-posted exhibit in 
the lobby of the library, "Ne\V 
Horizon s in Reading,'' introdu ees 
ne\V books dealing \Vith ide;ls_, 
places, expe1·iences and biog1·aph-
1es. 
Included in the exhibit are such 
\vo1·ks a s Fa1il>ils' Folly, 11iside 
R itssi.a Toclay, and E1l1·ope, a 
Jo1tr11ey 1vith Pictures . Some bi-
ographies are of Fidel Castr o, 
Eleanor Roosevelt, Althea Gib-
son, Sigmund Freud and other 
persons. 
Founders Library is 
8-10 Monday through ' day, 
9-6 on Saturday, and 2-6 on \Sun-
day. 
• 
irg a recent stor111 . The l·athc1· 
hilar ious exploits of J. G. begin 
aboard ship, bpund for the U.S. 
1'he1·e he is inti·odt:ced to lang-
uage and for the first ti me ex-
pe1·iences the 11 1·ge to find 011t 
}low Thinp;s \\' ere. It is J .G.'.:1 
c·i11·iosity fo1· kn0\\1leclge \vhicl1 
i;1·0\.-ides the i·eade1· \Vith an1us -
ing adventt11'e f3 into eve1·y phase 
of life in thi> country. 
l·IO\V J. G. is 1·e11nited with hi s 
\.\·ife Lotu s a11d ho\v he fare :3 
~ n1ong hunian beings 111akes 111ost 
<•elightful reading and disting-
uishes Rog-e r Pri ce as one '''ho 
1tally unde1·stcnds 1-lo\v Things 
:\re in ou r ci vilized \\·or}d. 
( 3) kno1vledge of the language of 
the host country and ( 4) good 
health .. .\ de1nonstrated capacity 
f.or indeP<"Tident study and a good 
academic 1·eco1·d a1·e also ex-
pected. l"1·efe1·ence is given to a11- • 
plicahts unde1· 35 yea1·s of age 
\ \ 1 l10 have not p1·e\riously Ii\'€d 01· -
studied abroad . 
Dr. v\' illian1 S. Nelson, l)ean of 
the Un iversity, is the Fulbright 
advi se1· he 1·e. AJ)Jlli cants (''' ill be 
i·equi1·ecl to sub111it a plan of p1·0-
posed study that can be carried · 
out profitably \Vithin the yeB'r 
abroad. All applications "·ill be 
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l-! 01vard University officials last', 
\veek annot1nced t~e appoint1nent. 
of Ernes t J . Wil son, Jr. as the 
f;r J1ool's tJ1·St full-time F o1·eig·11 
Student Advi ser. In his ne1v pos t, 
~11·. \Vil so n 11·ill h<>ad an offi ce 
' ' hich provides cot111seling and i11-
fo1·11iation se1·vices fo1· f orei!?."tl 
::::. tt1dents, a rid 111ai11tai11 s a ~·ea1·-
1011g- 01·ie11tatio11 p1·og1·a111 f o1· 
tl1en1. 
of coo1·clinat ~11 g, cou11 seli11g· a11·cl 
_!(·~1icla11ce, tl1e Office of Fo t·eig·~1 
Student Adviser interprets thie 
11eecls a11d a spit·ations of thte 
foreiirn student to the Univer-
hit)r and tl1e co111n111nit~·. The 
Office sc1·ve;;; also as a. liaso11 cen -
t"e1· fo1· those pe1·so ns 01· age11cies 
\\
0 hicl1 a1·e seek ing- s1>ecial and 
ot11·ticu!a1· info·1·111atio11 conce1·i1 -
111g OL11· students f1·0111 oth e 1· 
iclnds." 
. \ forn1er resident of Ph iladel-
1>11ia, NI1·. \Vilson is n1a1·1·ied to 
the fo1·111c1· i\1igno11 G1·eg·o1·~; of 
1\tl a ntic C il;_v, N.J . Thev live 
• 
ell 21~ Ritten house Str eet, N".\V .. 
\\ra sl1it1g·to11, ;-\·ith thei1· child1·en. 
G1·e.P,'0 1·y, ag~ 3. \\' e11d~·. ag·e 7 
<t11cl t 2.ye<11· Q!d Ei·nest, Ji'·. 
J 
T HE H IL L TOP 
Choir 
Upon 
Describes Tour as 
Return from Latin 
On Sept. 4, 1960, , The Ho11,ard 
t_Tnive1·s ity Cl1oi1· i·ett11·11ed to the 
' U11ited States follo\\•ing a.n s;o-
1~ay co11ce1·t to111· of Latin A111elii-
c·a \Vhich \Vfl. S desc1·ibed by t\ia11·-
1·, e1· La\Vson, choi1· di1·ecto1· a~d 
dc,,n of the Ho1var d School of 
i\•l11sic, a s ''absolutely f·antastic. 1 ' 
So1ne 300 relatives and friend s 
c,f the si 11ge1·s cl1eered \Vildly a s 
the Va1·ig· Ai1·li11es S11per Con-
stellation landed at Washin6to11 
Natio11al Ai1·po1·t Sunday, fo.1lo'\'-
111 g· its ftig·ht f1·0111 P o1·t.of-S1>ain. 
'J ' rinidad. W.l., the s ite of the 
rho1·aJ gi·oup's fl11a\ co nce1·t. On 
l~a 11d to g·1·eet Dea 11 ~1nd l\11·s. 
La\v so11 a s tl1ey ca111e do\\'n the 
i~clt l g·,vay \ve 1·e Ilo\vai·d Presidemt 
;:111cl '.\1l 1·s. Ji1111es M. Nabr·it, Jr. 
"I have neve r seen anything· 
like it ,'' La,vson salcl, 1·efe1·1·ing 
to the plaudits fo1· the s ing·e1·s i11 
the 16 cot1nt1·ies \Vhe1·e tr..ey pe1·-
fo1· 111 ed. ''Evet·y,vhere \Ve \Vent, 
the 1·eceptio11 '''as te1·rific.'' 
0 11e 5ttch 1·ecept ion caused the 
Choi1· nlore than a !ittle conC"e1·11, 
l10\veve1·. This occured in la te. 
July h.t Lima, Pe1'U, \vhe1·e custom 
dictates that the audier1ce exr1·ess 
its aµP1·eciati on h>• stat,nping its 
feet . 
" I t 1va s good to hear 'that the)· 
;iked us ," La,vson said , 1'bt1t I 
1va s afraid the concert hall n1igh t 
not be able to s tand the vibration, 
and tha t the roof 1vould literally 
frl l i11." . 
t\f 1·. Wil son has been a 111et".:1.l)e1· 
of the H ov:ard s taff since 1946. 
He served as a11 -cclt1rational cli-
!·ecto1· fo1· nine yea1·s, and has 
11ecn a11 a ssistan t d i1·e:'.'. t o1· of acl-
,11ission£ si 11ce Jt1ly, 1955. f[ e 
i1c1 ld~ the Bachelo1· of S'cie11ce dr-
.c.·1·ee f 1·0111 H O\\'a1·c1 ( 1.042). a11 (l 
t he :11aster of .<\.rts degree in 
!) Sycholog·>' a11cl p:t1icla11re f1· 011-, 
1\.n1e ri cnn Uni1·ers ity (1952 ). 
.~ rro1·cl ing to U11i ,.,e1·slt~· offi-
l·i als a ft1!l.ti111e office \vas estab -
' Entries for Mademoiselle 
li> hed in Jul,· _to "'"et the needs ,Guest 
1. f the g1·0,,·111.:r n11 111be1·::; 1 of Editor Contest 
Retre1· !1t11·1·~·, g-i1·I:;'. Nove111 i)et· 
:10 is the deadline fo1· stibn1itting-
ent1· ies i11 Ltl c1clt•1?1oiselle's Guest 




''F t t• '' an as 1c 
America 
been sealed off con1pl_etely f or 
:;ecu1·ity .pu1·poses. 
'
1The feod i11 ou1· hotel had l'~ n 
vut, and I had \•isions of nli g·ht~· 
}i.t1ng 1-y group of s inge1·s ,1 ' La\v-. 
zon said, "But 1vith the he!p of 
t he U.S. Embassy, sµeci a l 
a1·1·anger.:1ents \11e1·e made to !er 
tis out of the country.'' . 
There \•1as al so the conce1·t at 
Quito, Ecuador, \vhich is 9,300 
feet above sea level and v.•here 
f'\'et1ing· temperatu1·es drb:) to 
11.ear f1·eez ing. On this occ:lsion 
t he singers \\•01·e s \veaters, jarkets 
2 11d, in son1e cases, trench coats 
l111dei· t hei 1· cho1·a l g·o\\r11s in an 
,,c: tfo1·t to keep \vartn. · 
\ \"hat impi·essed ·La.\vson e\•en 
1!101·e t h·a11 ·the ti·e111endous a }l-' 
( Continued on Pag-e 7. Col: 1 ) 
Dodson Directs 
O'Neil Drama 
~·I 1· . Q\\'er1 Dodson , • associa te 
p1·ofe~so1· of d1·a111a at Ho\vard 
Uni,·e 1·s it~1 , is th-e direCto1· of Ett-
gene 0'~ eil 's "lvl oon for the Mis-
begotten,'" CLI r1·e11tly playing in 
Theatre Lobb,·, 17 St. Matthe1v• 
Court, N . \\-. 
.. 
fo1·c'i ~11 stt1tie11ts e111·0Iled at l:(o,,·_ 
;11·cl. 'V ithi11 the past fou1· ye...11·~. 
tl1e fo1·cig-11 stt1de11t e111·o ll111e11t 
ha> doubled. During the 19:19-60 
.-chool yea1·, 706 students f1·0!11 5.t 
-01·eign cot111t1·ies \\·e1·e c111·ollecl. 
t;·i \•ing HO\\·a1·d t11e higl1e £: t J)e1·-
ce:1 tag·c o_f fo1·eig11 stt1c\e11t :.; c11-
;·ollcd ::1 111011g· .l..111e1·ica11 col!egc::. 
~•nd t1 ni\'e1·sities. 
:\<[ 1·. \V ilso11 stated this "'eek. 
1
• !11 l1d cliti o11 to its fti11ction s 
' 
T'''ent~· t1ncle1·g-1·aduate \vo111en 
u11cle1· t\\·en~y,...six ~·e at·s of age 
'''ho a1·e J-eg:Ulat·J:.; en1·0\led i11 an 
~1c· t·1·cdite1i coll~g·e 01· ,i un io1· col-
lege, \\'i!l en,io)· onr 111ontl1 of 
GL1e:-;t 1-=:ci ito 1 ·~!1i1) ,,·itl1 the :::tatl' 
of 1ll c1rl1'111r>i.~clli · 11·1a~azi11 e. 
Danforth ·Foundation Invites 
T o becon1e eligible, the co ntest-
ant 111ust ,,·1·ite a pap)1· of 1200 
\\·01·ds 01· 11101·e c1·i ticizing- the edi-
to1·ial section of a cu1·ren t issue 
of 1ll c1cle11i oiselle. 01·, fo1· the catn -
p tts c1·itic~, deJJict in illust1·ations 
01· \\'0 1· cl ~ t l1e follie s on thei1· ca11n -
]Jt1ses. E11t1·ants ''' ill be notified 
uy J anuary I, 1961 , of acceptanee 
01· f \1 ei1· s11 lJ111i ssions. 
• 
.<\t t l1c C>xf1ensc of ftlaclc11ioiselle 
I t \va s appa1·e11 t that the Choi1·'s 
1·e1)ut:itio 11 a's one of tl1e finest 
,,horal group's in t he United 
States had preceded it into l.atin 
.~n1eric?.. Three-fourths of its 
(Once1·ts \\·e1·e sell-outs . and at-
te11dance figt11·es set 11e\\' 1·ecords 
in several c iti es . Son1e 75,000 
Colo111bians hea1·d the singe1·s 
(lt11·it1g thei1· t\\'O cl a ~·s in Bogota; 
1 ~.000 ,,·e1·e on hand £01· a cor1-
ce1·t at ) 'Texico City: 10.000 i11 
B11e11os Ai1·es : and a stanll:ng-
roon1-only c1·011·d of 9 .000 at 
F o1·taleza, Br·azil. 
Tl1 e entht1 s ias111 of t l1 e at1die11 -
res; alBo \\·as sl1f!.1·ed b~~ t!1e 111 t1sic 
c1· itic1'. 
. ''0 11e of the p: 1·ea test t11t1:·ical 
events to be applauded by the 
~1exican Ca pi tal in the last dee . 
ade," El U nivers al of Mexico City 
\'! l'Ote. 
r·Th is, a posthu111ot1sly p1·oduced 
\\.-01·k, is tl1e li1·st in a se1·ies ot· ~ 
jive pla ys , incl ud inir three not 
p roducted before in \Vashington. 
a11cl an 01·igi 11a\ 1·e,•t1·e, to be p1·e- . 
se n ted on th is sea~o n's playbi!L 
• 
Senior And Grad Applications tl1e t\\·ent~r \\'OJ11en chosen to se1·v~e " ' G1•est Edi tors will enjoy the 
Ne''' 1"01·k s ights fo1· t11e r11onth 
of June. These app renti ces to 
1l!c1cle11ioiselle edito1·s ''' ill: be-
s.ides \\-01·king a s edito1·s, 1·ep'i:e-
sent. tl1e college gi1·l in editorial 
111eetings ancl \viii help plan a1·ti-
cle• and fashions for future is-
st1es of the 111agazine. As if al l 
of' this ,,·a sil't enough, the5e 
t \\1 e11t~· g-i1·ls ,,·ill 1·eceive sala1·ies! 
• .!\. l1ighl>· autobiog1·aphical \vo 1·l:~ 
about O'Neil' l\i·other, Jan1es, th< 
play 1vill run until October 15. 
Th is is the fi nst tin1e that th• TJ1 e Da11fo1·th F oundatio11, e:1 r1 
e<iucatio11al Fou ndation locateci i11 
St. Loui s , ~'li sso ui:·i, in\'ites ap11li-
catio ns f or the tenth ·class ( 1961 ) 
• 
·lf Da n fo1·th G1·aduate'" Fello\\"S 
f1·0111 colleg-e ~enio1· n1e11 and i·e-
cent g 1·adt1ates ,,·ho a1·e p1·ep~11·-
1ng ·the1nselves fo1· a ca1·eer of' 
college teaching, and are plan-
ning- to ente1· g1·adua te scl1ool in 
Septen1ber, 1961, for their /i>'SI 
,1,,·ea1· of g·1i~1dua te s tt1dy. T11 c 
Fou11clatio11 \\·e lco111es app\ica11ts 
f1·0111 the ~t·eas of Natu1·a l ~ 11d 
Biological Sciences, Social Scien-
c·es, Hum a 11ities and all field s of 
.~ pecial i zatio11 to be fot1nd in tl1e 
t1nderg1·adt1ate college . 
P1·esident Nab1·it ha s nar11ed 
01·. Ca1·1·oll L. l\'lille1·, . .\.ssistant 
Dean of the College of Libera l 
.i\ 1·ts. a~ the Liaison Office1· to 
no111inate to t11e Dan forth Fotin-
ctat.ion t\\·o 01· not to exceed thr·ee 
candidates for these 1961 f el1011·-
5l1ips. T hese appqint111ents a1·e 
fundam ental!)· ''a re lationship of 
encourag-e111e11t'' th1·ougl1ot1t · the 
.'·ears of gr·adltate study, ca1· 1·~·­
inp: a p1·on1i se of financ ial a id 
''rithin ) J 1·e~c1·ib(•d conditions a s 
tl1e 1·e 111a:-,.r be need. Tl1e rnax i111 t1111 
an 11t1 al p,·1·ant fq1· si ngl e Fe llo ,,·~ 
'' $1500 plus tuition and fees 
c·ha 1·ged to "all g 1_·aduate stt1dents; 
fo1· 1na1·1·i-ed F ello\\"S. $2000 plu s 
t·l1ition a11d fees c11a 1·ged to all 
g-1·aclt1::1te ~tu-der1t5 '''itl1 an addi-
tional stipend of s;;oo for each 
cl1ilti. ,1'f1tcle11ts 1t·it/1 01· .i! 1 i tl1o t1I 
.fi11c111c ic1l 11<•ed a1·e i111•ited to a7J-
)lly. A Danforth Fel1011· is al-
lo,,·ed to ca1·1·y othe1· :5chola1·ship 
ap1)oint111ents 1 such as Rl1odes , 
Ft1lb1·igl1t, \\~ood 1·0\\' \\iiJson, Ma1·-
::;t) all, etc., concu1·1·entl ~· '''ith his 
Danforth }'.,!101vship, and appli -
cant:'.i fo1· tl14?::5e appoinbnents ai·e 
cordially i n ~ ited to apply a t the 
sa 111e ti111e fo1· ·a Da11 fo1·tl1 F el-
1o\vshiJl . If a nlan i·eceiVed ·the 
Danforth Appoi ntn1ent. together 
(Continued on Page 7, Col. 4 ) · 
The;;e 11·ere typical of the 
g1·ot1p's pt·ess notices. Eq1~all~· 
g·IO\\' it1 g \\rere the ve1·bal plat1dits 1 
;uch as t hat of one noted South 
A111e1·ican lt·itic '"·h o p1·efe1·ed to 
ltt11ai11 t1nnan1ed. ' 1The Rogei· 
'\'ag11e1· Cho1·al \\'as excellent.'' 
l1 e saicl, ' 1but yott \\'e 1·e 111a.gi1i -
fi co !'' 
Th e tour 1vas not 1vi thout its 
anxiou s 1no111ents. One occ111·ed Tl1e 1'Contest Ru1es Book'' inaiy 
be sect11·ed by 1,\·1.·iting to College ''·he11 a sOJ)t·a110 can1e d O\\' tl ,,r]th 
Boa1·d Contest, Made111oise lle, 5'il5 t~e 1n utnJlS, and had to. be qua1·a11-
Madison Aveiiu-e. Ne,,· y 91.k 22 t111ed to p1·event the otl1e1·s ""1·or:1 
N .Y. -\ ' contt·acting tl1e disease . T11e11, 
' pl ay has been p1;oduced off· 
Broad\\·a~·. . 
Grace Ogden, ~1arty H eyer<, 
Don Clai·k, J a111es Ti111o n~· and 
Dan Rttbenstei n have bee n choser1 
by Professor Dodso n for his cast. 
Sta 11 le~' Paige, p1·oduction n1an· 
age1·i is a H o\vard graduate and 
a forn1e1· president of the H o,vard 
Playe1·s. · 
Ot her plays to follo\V the O'-
Ne il \VOt:k a L·e ''Auton1obile· 
G1·aveya1·d,'' by; A 1·1·abal, · ''Sha.d-
'Hilltop' Editors Announce 
Aims For Fuller Coverage 
l t.l1e1·e '''a s a 36-hou i· dela.:~r in ' 'en -
' tz t1ela f·ol Jo,,·i11g an nssassi11ation 
dttempt on . Pres ident Rorr.til o 
Betancourt . The country !".ad 
O\\' a11d St1bsta n'ce,'' by Paul Cal1·· 
roll . " T he Addi'hg Machine," by 
E1n1e1· R ice, 11 Sot1tl1;1 ' by Julian 
G1·ee n, and an 01·igi nal . 1-evt1e .t o 
be 1vri tten a s \1•ell a s perfor1ned 
by Thea t re Lobby niembers. 
· ··~f y plan for the H lLlrTOP this 
year is to p1·esent to the Howa1·d 
co111111unitj· a ne\,·,::;paper \vhich 
\\·ill be of the l1igest lite1·ar)· val-
t1e ar1d al so ,,·hicl1 ,,·ill p1·esent 
ne\\'S and featt11·e5 of inte1·est 1:0 
e,·ei·;i,- stt1dent." 
Th us , Evelyn Slade F ree111an, a 
se nio1· f1·0111 Ly11chbu1·g, Va., ha s 
voiced hei· itieal s a s t he Edito1·-
in-Chief of the HILLTOP, 1960-61. 
''So111e of tl1e pew additions,'' s11e 
1·eveals, '' ,,·ill be cartoons, Char · 
Iain's Co1·ne1·, and a campus 1>e1·-
sonal it~' colun1 n . S po1·ts ne\\"S \\rill 
1·ecei,·e a t11uch \Vider cove1·age 
than previous! ~·.'' 1 
t.:1i ss Fi·eema11 says that slle is 
'
1 fo1·tunate in hav·ing ' an extren1~­
Jy ,,·ell-experienced and coope1·-
ative s taff, tl1t!S 111aking· the f u-
ture a}) llea1· ve1·:v· b1·ight an d 
p1·0111isi ng.'' 
VI SIT T HE MODERNIZED 
EAGLE BARBER SHOP 
For Co1rrteot1~ St>rvice • 
• 4 Skillecl Bar1Jer8 
2800 Georgia Ave., N. W. Wash., D. C. 
. THOMAS H. LLOYD, Prop. 
National S ymphany Orchestra 
(antlucts Sat. Evening Series ' 
Miss F1·ee1nan \\ta s also fo1·tu-
nate enough to be one of t he skx-
ty choir nie1nbers to go to Centval 
and South A111e1·ica. Upon he1· re-
turn s he ren1arkecj tha t the en-
thus iasm of the s tudents sh-e 1net 
'' left a dee1' and lasti ng i1np1·ess-
ion upon me. Thei1· eagerness to 
111ake fi·i ends and to sha1·e in an 
intercultu1·al exchange of ideas 




WELCOME BACK The National Syn1pho ny Or-
chestra has announced a ne\\. 
Constit4tion Hali series for the 
1960-61 sea son. Mr. Ra yn1ond F , 
• Koh n, 1nanage 1·, i·evealed an ou t-
standing inaugu1·al p1·og1·a111 of 
\veekend 111u sic featu1·ini?; na tion -
ally kno\'v'll gt1ests ·,vith Condt1c-
tor H oward Mitchell and the Na-
t ional S~~n11hony Orchestra. The 
Satu1:day s pecial series is pro-
gr·ammed to broaden the partici-
pation in the appreciation of the 
National Symphony Orchestra. 
Scheduled on five Saturday eve-
nings at 8 :30 p.n1.. thi s series 
commences· Oct<>ber 29 with Ann 
. Schein performing a ... special re-
quest program of the Friday 




pal 11·ork to be played by ~I iss 
Sche in is Beetl1oven's Co11certo 
1Vo. S i11 E Flat (E1nperor) . 
J eron1e H . Wood, J r., and i\1oss 
H . K end.1·ix, Jr., we1·e selected a s 
Associate Edito1· and Busin·ess 
!'.tanage r, res pecti ¥ely. !'.Ir. \Vood, 
1vho is beginning his third year 
with t he pape1·, states that ''¥.Jith 
new fea t ures in layout and de-
sign, 1ve hope that the HILLTOP 
will be a s appea li ng des ign-wise 
as \\•e1l a s in its variety of co\'·-
erage.'' 
Oecen1ber 3 \\' ill niat:k the ~P­
p-ea1·ance of1 four brilliant' solo-
ists s inging t he leading roles i n-
cluding Dorothy Ware11skjold; 
Beverly F olff, contralto; Leopold 
Sin1oneau, teno1· ; and Baritone 
Donald Gramn1. A1nah/ and t·he 
N ight V·isitors will be pr~ented 
on Decen1ber 17. :. Other s taff members include: 
In tGif Feb1·uar).' 4 conceri, ' ' An Assistant Editors Marion Hines, 
Evening with Gershwin," ex- Rayn1ond Finch and l\Iichael 
cerpts from Porgy and Bess ,_-ill Thelwell; Reviews Editor 1'11chael 
star the fines t voices ever to per- · \Vinston; Co-Sports Editors Col-, 
porm these roles. Coleman Blum- bert King and Romeo Spaulding; 
field , one of the m<>st accurate Exchange Editor Junius Durden 
interpreters of Gers hwin, will be and Assistan t Business Ma nager 
presented. Wendell White. -
• 
To Both the New & Old 
From The 
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' PERSONA f, fTIES 0 1V CA1itPVS 
• 
Larry Aims to Crash Race Barriers~ 
Oberlin Transfer Boasts Famous Dad 
La ti re nee Henry 
One ofthe it1st1·umental ftg;1res 
in the desegregation of d ining and 
.. eereational facilities in the 
\Vashin~..,.ton a1·ea ha s been :rtir. 
Lal1ren Henry, a senior in the 
:>chool of Religion. 
Henry, ,along 'vith students 
~i·om }fo\vard and other local uni-
\•ers ities as \vell as citizens of 
... ome nearby suburbari communi-
ties, spent t he summer picketing 
in peaceful · protest of unfair 
raci ally disc1· iminato1·y ·policies. 
••'rhese clemonst1·ations a1·e n ec-
f•ssa1·y,11 Henry believes , ''be-
l ause they give everyone a 
t hance to peacefully sho'" 
his di ssati sfa ction '\dth t he exist. 
1ng situ~ti o n or the dual of 2·:1cial 
"l a ssi frcati qn in the Un1Wd 
States. It also provides the com-
!'liunitj' \v ith an opportunity to 
• 
I. C. Alie 
!Continued fron1 Pa!!'e.2, Col. 2) 
j) a1·ticipate in the s ocial cha?1.ge~ 
~rhe \vo1·k ::ind s..,,1eat of ii1tjivid1-
uals 1nakes these den1011strations 
of conc1·ete \rP. lt1 e.'' 
Hent·y, a Philadelphia - torn 
g raduate of Cheyney State Teach-
t1 s College. ,,~ i shes to g o into 
pastorage in the deep-South 
'',,•here I ~an pt11·st1e n1y i11te1·e~t 
i"\ social cha nge th1·ol1gh the .nin-
is try.'' \\11i1e at Cheyne~·, he le t -
tered in football and l rock. 
Hi s pa1·ticiJJat ion in the pic'kel-
!ng ha s often led to several nights 
: 11 jail for 1 .. a1·1·y a11ci so111e of th r 
L1the1·s. On that poi11t. H e111·y is 
(!ttite outspoken in h.is evaltta.tio n 
1 c..iJ t he p e nal code. ''T he (·o rl e. is 
20 yea 1·s bel1ind the 't i1n e s," he 
:. aJrs. ''No clisti 11 ction is 1·11a~'e 
between political and crimit1Rl in. 
L·a1·ce1·ation.'' He 1·epo1·ts that in 
ni ost cases the demonstrato1-s 
;iave been thr·o\vn in with comn1on 
c1·in1i11als in filth}•, overcro·,•1decl 
cells \vith Poor ventilation. 
Bet,veen s peaking engagements 
.: nd court1·oom appeara!'lces, 
I arry manages to average about 
lour hours of sleep per night . 
"The in1po1·tant t hing I feel 
i hough,'' he hastily adds, ''i s that 
thes e demon s i!·ations have sho\vn 
; lint immediate, peaceful· i·e3 t1l ~s 
a r·e pos sibl1e.'' 
Cl111rlenc 01·e"'' J'ar,,i .. 
1-Iaving an internationally 1·e-
no\vned s urgeon for a fa the1· hais 
apparently placed no strain s on 
lee modes ty of' Charleoiie Drew 
Jarvis, daughter of t he late nr. 
Charles R. D1·e'' ' and a juniat· 
transfer stifdent in the CoJlege 
uf Libera 1 Arts. 
Ch .a1·le 11 e. \\·ho pJa11.::: to ret11rn 
lo OIJe 1·li11 11ext )'ea1·. is a 1958 
g1·a,lt1ate o f Roos e,•elt Hig::U 
Sc:l1ool in D.C. a11d a clinical usv-
<·hc,log·y n1ajo1·. Though sh ~ 0 is 
''-'01·k ing- 011 ,l1e1· B.S. a t Ql)elin 
• • 
.<he hns jus t recently received h ~r 
Th1R S (:11aster of Residential 
Se:ie11 ue), bein.~ n1a1·1·ied to \\7. 
E1·r1es t Ja1·,·i!'5 1 a it1nio1· 111 the 
School of Eng·inee1·fng ancl .J\1·ch J-
• 
• 
CJ1;1rlc11c Drew J~1rvi s 
teclure and vice president of the 
·.1 ~1·vis Funeral Home: 
\Vh ile at Oberlin, Charlene 
.snng in 1\oiusiCaJ Union, a gi·oup 
of abottt 225 students 'vho · p1·e-
::•ent t\·10 annual concerts . She is 
>.lso a member of the .Ober lin 
chapter of the !\ AA CP an°d sang 
in the choir of the First Congre. 
gational Church. 
''Being nia1·ried has left li t tle 
~ JJa1·e time,'' Cha1·lene adP-1its, 
"out I. love to r ead all kind s of 
~ite ra tt1 1·e . '' A s fat· as a1·t is con-
<:et·ned, s h e adm i1·es t h e \vo1·!" of 
Gaugain . Tl1i s st1 111i:1e1· thot•g·h, 
she did nia11nge ,to fi11d ti111e to 
\\•orl• us a D. C. Rec1·eation De-
part1nent playground assis tant. 
Ho\v does she feel about havinr: 
DrevJ Hall named after her 
f ntl1e1· ? ''O f CO lll'SC, it' s . r..n 
ho11or,'' :5 h e savs . ''Ot11· fan1ilv 
. . 
is quite p 1·oud of ~11ch a n1e111orial 
t o him si nce he dedicated so m t1ch 




1·le11 e l1a s t\vo :: iste1·s a11d 
a b1·qthe1·. Bebe R o l)e1·ta is a 
Senior at T1·i nity Collcg·e he1·e. 
Rea Slyvi ... is a s enio1· and 1:i.1·esi-
t <'nt of · the Student Cou ncil ·I at 
Oak\vood · School in Po u~·hkeep~ ie 
Ne'" York. Charl es R. Dre\v, Jr. 
is a sopl1omo1·e at Roose \1elt High. 
a phenomen on s i111 ila1· to t l1 e 
abominable sn o\\•n1an of t he H i111-
n1 aya s , its s igh is e ve1·y\vhe1-e 
bu t no one ha s eve1· seen it. Thi s 
1 1.v~t0 1 ·io t1 s 01·g·anis111 is said to 
resitle 80111e\\1 he1·e i11 the 1·ed b1·icl\ 
buil di ng· on Sixth Street and 
0pin io n is ~l i\·ided :.1 s to its na-
tl1 1·<e . So111e peOJ)le clai n1 tl1a t it 
is goo<!, othe 1·s abu se and vilify 
i t a t eve 1·~· opportunity. The ~1d­
n1in ist1·a t ion has t\\'O pu1·po$.eR 
for ex isti ng. l ts t 111·i·111a1·y func-
tion i::. fo1· th e n1anipulation of 
ileo p le. \\'}1en un sc 1·p11lot1s peo11lc 
"' 'ant )'OU to do a11~~thing that is 
id iotie o r unplea sant they say 
'' lh e .A.dmini st1·ation say s ... '' I 
si.1 ~pect this to be unt1·ue a s ther·e 
has been no conclt1sive evidence 
to date t hat it can speak. I t is 
also useful for blan1ing things on. 
HABERD AS·HER-
Tl1f' f<11111ller~ J ... il1r;1r)·.-Builcl- · 
1ng \Vith ,the clock in the centre 
of the 111ai11 campus, 01·i gi11 ally 
intended to be a library as sug-
J!r•sted by t he i1ame, no\v tised 
hy s tt1dents as a place to ineet 
ti'ates. 
~liner Hall. - Definitely one 
of the major buildings on • cam-
pus. Th e place to go to find out 
rhe lates t gossip, "\Vhere the pa1·-
t.Y is , or just to \vaste time. Fit-
ti ngly enough t his building is 
al so the home of the L.A . Stu-
dent Council, and the Hilltop. 
Tl1e Hilltop. - Piece of ne\VS-
print you are holding in front of 
you r face no\v: I t hardly looks 
as if it is t he outstanding col-
lege publication in t he ; N ation 
does it? Well it isn't. 
Drew Hull. - Here 1nale fre sh-
1nen are converted into ''good 
housekeepei·s''. Hei~e so inuch 
time is s pent in cooking, tidyi ng 
up for inspections, and ' ' Yi n g for 
t.he coveted good housekeeping 
awards that t his hall is often mi s-
taken for the Home Ee. Depart-
ment. 
Harrie t Tubman Quad. - This 
hall is dedicated to the proposi-
1.ion that all f1·eshmen coeds 
(Continued on Page 5, Col. 5) 
• 
Wasl1ing1.on's Largest & Finest i.ten's & Latlies' Store 
3600 Georgia Ave., N. W. at Otis Pl. 
''Just a few minutes from the Campus'' 
EXCLUSIVE CAJ\fPU~ 
REPRESENTATIVES 
FOR 16 YEARS 
• Botany ''500'' Suil.8 
• Nationally Known 
college clotl1ea shop f ea-
turina: famoll.I brandi a 
t.remendoUI 1election1 for 
Spring & Eaoter. 
See our new Ivy Leairue 11 
• Stetson Shoe1 
• Stetson Rats 
• McGregor Sportswear 
• Nunn Bueh Shoee 
• Arrow Shirt• 
Ladiee ·wear 
.. 
CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED 
OPEN WEEK DAYS UNTIL 9:00 P.M. - RA. 3-9100 
Septen1l>er 30, 1960' 
Wayne's 'The Alamo' Cops 
Magazine's Merit Award • 
Good H o11seliee1Ji11g J11agazine 
11as p1·~sented a SJ')ec ial J\ ,,·a1·d 
of i\lerit to l'H.E Al. AMO, th·e 
t\vel ve- O') i 11i011 ·doll a 1· IJ 1·od t1cti on 
in 'vh ic h J oltn \\l a:-,111e 11·oduct's, 
Sta1·s, ancJ {li1·ect s . Tl1e a\va1· li, 
.s•· i,'en to \Vay11e thi s n1011th, \\'as 
p1·escnted by \\' ade H. J\Ti chols . 
Editor· of the 111agazine. 
nt.tionaJ hi sto1·y Llese1·ves s pecial 
1·ecog·nition." · [ · 
THE ALAi\10, filn1 ed entii:ely 
in B1·a·ckettv·ille, Texa s , \Vas \Vr1·it-
t~n by J a 1nes Ed,vard Gra nt/nrl 
u sed one of t lte lcl1·ges t cas t in 
n1otion picture - hi story. Starving 
,,·i(h \\iayne in th-e pictt11·e a1·e 
Ricl1a1·cl \V id111a1·k , I ... au1·ence Ha1·-
, .e )1, F1·ankie .J.\valo11, Linda C 1·is-
··This 111a1·ks the fi1·s t ti111e i 11 · t al, . and J oan O"R1·ien and guest 
its sevent~'-fi1.·e )1ea1·s of publi sh- ~ t.a1·, Richa1·cl Boone. 1\fade in 
ing that c;oocl. H o11sek<'epi11g has Techni colo r and \Vith nius ic bY 
so hono 1·ed a mot ion pictu1·e, ' Di111it1·i Tio111ki n,4I'HE ALA~lO 
!\'ichols said.'f ''\Ve a1·e 111oti\•ated ,,·i ll be 1·eleased th1·ot1gh Un ited 
by a belief that th is fin e prcsen- .<\ rtists in late October in key 
tati on o f a g1-eat e \·ent in ou 1· c it ies ac1·oss tl1e c•ountr·y. 
• 









- - - · • 
By a landslide ... tbe new Esterbrook "101"! Now-a dif-
ferent type of cartridge pen! lt carries 2 cartridges in the 
barrel-one is a spare-so there's no need to run out of ink. 
32 points in its favor! Every point clistom-~tted to a 
different handwriting personality. Choose your personality 
... choose your pen point ... 32 in all! , , 
I 
$1.95 is the low, low price of the Esterbrook ''101',' 
Renew Point Fountain Pen ... so there's no opposition to 
the fountain pen budget this year! Get on the Esterbroo~ 
bandwagon ... pick your pen and pen point now! 5 colors. 
Squeeze-fill available, too! 
, 
'BftA $1.95 ~A, O,ther Esterbrook 
•T. M . Tbe E11Wrbrook PeO Co. oens Slightly l'l lgl'ler 
. . I 
THERE ' S A POINT CHOICE OF 92- ONE IS CUSTOM~F.ITTEO FOR VOU I 
-
SELECT YOUR .... 
















Elvear Allen Conducts Pals 
In Frosh Welcoming Events 
1111 S<'Jlte111be1· r 11i11ety-fi\·e 
u1111)t1-. JJ;:\1:-: 1·ett11·11ell to t.1'e ca in-
1,111:; i11 01·cl~1· to i11it.iale t.11e C'a111-
f)ll~ l )al J1l''Of!' t'ar11. ~ Dt11·i11p: tl1E' 
~li l11111e1· 111onil1s Lhcse JJal~ !1all 
('<1 1't't'"po11(](·rJ \\·ith 1~00 111· <1:~ 11el·­
, \'( ' 1·1·t·::-;h111e11 an1l 110,,- the.\· ,,·t·i·t~ 
: }11.! l "!li cf:)t~ uf <.1r·ti11g· a;;; gt1iilc•:--
111<I 1·1 i1;.·11 1J 5 to th< 1~e "'· i1J1 ,,·}111111 
h t~; l1acJ r·t11·1·e~1><>n(led. 
l'ndt•r the ltade1» hip uf EL 
c·:'\1· .\ lle11, .... l;' tl i(1 1·. C"olle.tre 01· 
!.il1t.•1·:~1 .-\ 1·t_..;, a11ct c111 ac·t.i..,,·e i:::tee1·-
¥ (·t1111 111it tet• 1J J1 11i11e i11e111l1e1·-.. 
"Fil' (';: lllp l 18 P~tJ J)l 'U ,C'l·t1n1 \\·a· 
11·1·1 1 . full~, 1~11.111e:l1ecl. r1·h1• Cr1ke 
.. 
' • 
11~ixc1· l1<.'l1J i11 the U11i\'E>J si.i:.- .: t~1-
'lit1 111 :.itt1·:1c:te1l :1 1>111·<JXi111ate l:.· /fJ(l 
~. t t1cle11t:-<.. TJ1e c·het~ 1 · !f:'aclel·:-: ~11dl 
Ll1t• f<1 1Jtlit1ll te<1111 t.!t1\'C: e11_ j0.\·;1l1lt· 
jJC'l'flil1l1~tllC'e~. "f'ht t•\·e 11t" ur 
11 c1 _..;}1111:111 ~i1·ic• 11tc1t.i1)J1 \\·1.::1:e l·li-
111;1.xf•i! ,,·ith 4/1t• ;.111n11al l)<J~'! 1.1·i1le 
1!1i\\ 11 tlit" J' ,iti1 111 :1'· ~!l)i1~11·rl r!1{· 
' " :--. ,-, . \It . \ ' 1 ·1·r11>11. ' 
Till"' p~1l:-- 1ila11 t~1 l·~11·1·~; ~ 1\ ..=-1· 
1!1ei1· 111·1)~·1a111 th111t1l!h the e11 .. u-
111µ· ~·4.:'a1 ·. r..:t1· ,,1·t:-; ;;i1·~ bei11g: n1acll• 
'II l'O llll) i!lt' a. J ll'(J ~l·a111 \\'ith thr 
!11tt'1·11r1tic)11al ( "lu l1 anci to fostet· 
.1111ialJle 1 • 1 •l<. ltir1r1~ 1·1et\"\·ep11 rlr11111i-. 
l,11 ~- 1 ·e:o.i~il!11t :-. a11<I (·;.11l1p11,. r .,1J"-
11 "'l~li11~ ir1 1~1e c·i t ~·. 
'. :S-HE CAMPUS BOOK STORE 
' 
SPA-ULDING HALL 
. BOOKS - OUTLINES - STUDY GUIDES 




,\ STUDEl\T SER\"ICIO: F . .\CILITY 
sure as •' 
' 
e!'' 
-says Willie Mays 
Spectacular cenler fielde r of l he S. F . 
(lja11ts, famed Willie M llys, 111ade Dual 
F il ler T areyton his steady sn1oke some 
• 
time ago. '' I ca11 tel l you," says Willie, 
"ll1at pack after pack Tareyto11s give 
me everything I want. T areyto11 ~ure 








Air Force .ROTC 
Tops 1959 High 
With 433 Men 
.. ,-~1c .'. i1· 1;·<11·t·c f--1.01' (' Det:~c: l1-
1i1t·11t i1t Jl o,v:ii·rJ l..;11i\·e1·sit:•' hr1s 
1. (Jj)lll1<l its til! ti111c hif;h e111·oll -
•tll:' llt 1·(;1l'(J !" (! e~t1.1lJlislte(l last fall 
•it tl1c' li~·g:i1111i11g· o f' ttt\1 ,:,r}1oo l 
"·e111 l !1:-i~l-tiO. 1.t . f 'ol . 'l~ho1!1:1_..; 
,:\ J () fll'~·, \\' JliJ I~ ll~~·i,11 11itl.Q" hi-. 
'"•1l11·tl1 ~·l ·~11 · :~~ thl' P1·o[l•::.-:<c11·• u f 
'i 1· Sl·:u11f·e . i111li<·~lte1l th1t ti1i, 
;,1/J ' ... <•111 ·u/lcp., -i:1:: ~l:-:; c·1i111;1:•1·e1l 
·,, 1~1; ~·t·~t1 · ' s :J~ ~. ,,t1..: i:-1:\...:ecl 
11·ti11J\.'1J11 c: l'~ i11::1·t·<t:--l· ir1 ~,a~<· 
.. · 1 1lll~r1 t <'llt 1·i (·:0 (fl 1·..:· t ;,111cl -:-0c<.·vnJ 
•:e: r1· t1 :< lc11t:-\). (' <ii. :\lo11e ~· ;.1]sn 
11clit·11tt1ll t)1:.1t tl1i ~ i11r1·e.'.l ;-.;e ,,.}ls 
i r1 <.l(·t·1J1·(J \\·i th . .\ FI~o·rc· il~ad-
111~1 t· ~ ti111:.1te'I R'i a11:1t1<1l 
1nc· r'L"': "'(' i 11 ;,.!J .L\.f<'RO~(' rl1 · ~ac·h-
111e1it~ ~lt'!'(• ss tl1c, l,;11ilell St C1 te~. 
( '.t<lc·l Jl i11·~t c· e \ \'ebtJ \Vil] hc~1<l 
1hl (':1rl0t. ('<11·1) .... t ii ..- fall u ~ G1·ot1p 
t '1>rllll'l<ltl<.lt•1·. :\!r·. \\- r~IJG h{' <l.(]etj 
tt1e ioi11t .~1·111\1 - • .\ i1· Fo1·<'.'e R01'C 
13: Ll1j ~tl li l1\\' ::t.1 ·<I clt1 1·ing-'1the 1)ast 
l\\'U ~· ·a1·s . li e i:' n nati\•e o f 
( ' J1i l·ag't i :111<1 i . - ~111 honot· ;-;t!11fe nt 
n ('hc111 is t1· ~:. lfC' i:; 011~ of e l l'\·er1 
-..t-uio1·... \\' t10 L' XJJe(· t to l1e t·1Jm -
111i:-""i(1r1e<l a=' ~C'<"1l11<.l li-.:u1e~1 ant:-
11 th<.· .\ i1· 1:-,,,.L.1 ne-.;t .J tin e. 
. ' ' 
New President 






.Ja1\1r .. ~ :\·la<liso11 Nn!11·it . . T1 · .. P1·esit1ent 1·1·0111 1 r1~. -Jfl;~J a11d a ~ 
n(·\\'ly ~l )) p o i11tcd 111·r~i cle11t o.f See1·et:11·y of: the U11i\•e1·:.;il~' f1·0111 
H O\\·a1·1! ll11i\·(! 1 ·:;iL~·, \\' <.1~ l101·n 'No,1 e1nl)e 1· 1. 111:~\ J t<) .J L1 11c :·:o,. 
Se11Le111fJe1· -1. l!Jll(J ir) .i\t!:111ta, l!Jt10. Othc 1· j)Os itio11 s \\' e r·e 11i- . 
c;e111·g-ia to thr lnte r.(~vC' r ·e 11{I 1·0c:to1· of' JJL1t)lic· J\elatioe.1:- . t~l .J() 
.J;;1?1e ... ;,\~ll tl is<~ll :\;1 \1 1·it ttricl . .\ ll- " to 1!150 ::t11(! 1115.) t(1 1fl58 :1n (l 
'.!"Ll:.:t~J (;l•JlJ'U<le (\\'l•s t) :\ al"'1·il. rlea11 (Jf the.· Sc·l101Jl cJl' I.a\\". it1l~· 
ile ,,·a~ t11c11·1·it•cl i11 1!J:2..i t{l t.he 1!15 t<1 .J t111e ;{(). JUGO. 
J<11·111e1· .:'\' t) 1 · 111~1 ( ". \,· ,1Jtor1 ol· 
\ \.a lt•>n t>f' .J~1l·l: ... (111\·ill t-. Fl (11·ifla. 
·rhe\' h::i\·c <Jllt.' ~u 11 .. J ~1111e..., :i.1 . 
Xa h1·i t JJf. t1tt11 1 · 11c ~· f o1· the 
:\" .. \ .. -'..l.P. l.<·g:\I 11l1 fv11se a11<.i 
~~tlL1t·ati<1n 1·'11t11 I. A·(.,,. ) '01·k Cit~·. 
.\J cn1\)e1· tJ I. ~1 ft1111i l~· <1f ~t',·e 11. 
1 •11 ~ uf' '.1i~ l1:·111\1c, 1·s. ])1 ·. S;.1111t1t;>] 
:\I. :\:.tlJ1·it. i~ !'!'('."iit !<.•111 11f 1'cxas 
S'11t1the1 ·r1 L1 l li\·e t ':-"il~·. Ir j .. ~~jt11.a-
110 11 i11(:lt1ile1l 11 !!t1 t l1<.•l, 1r · tJf ,..\ i·t s. 
\} (J l't • h t JLJ~'. f• (. (J]] ('_!1'(' , ]\!:,! :{, \Vith 
h vn~) i ·s ; Dn(·\tJl' t1 f .J 111'i s J)l' L11le11 ce. 
0!01·th,•:csl1.:'111 l'11 i\l•r·:-;it,\•. 1fJ2i, 
\•·it l1 hi;.i;hc :-;1 !11 >1101·_..- ( ~ l l'J'l1b• • 1 · c)f 
the 01·<.Je1· 1i f' (';.1i1· ari<I 111f.l111J1p1· 
11f thc• eclit<11·i:.1l 110~1 1 ·1 } of tl1c 
Il l in ois 1.:.\,,. ll (' \' it.•\\. 
P1·c>sitie11L \':t bi·it '~ l·a1·ce 1· at 
Ho,,·a1·d t·11 i ,·e1·:.;it~· l1c•):!,·an i11 J9:1() 
"' a n1en1her of the f::"ull)' of the 
:'t·hool ol' r ... a,\·. Ile ..:('!'\'eel as 




. . . . 
. ·- . . 
-- . -. r,~·· .. • /·,-;:; 
'~:.~· .. £{ .. ' 
DUAL n LTER 
• 
.l\ f; ~1 111e111bc>1· <)f t~e f'a cl1l~~· llt' 
the School of Lal\· o f l-l o\\·ar<P 
C ni,1 e t·~it~·. 1) 1· . .\'~1l11 · it 01·g-i1•1iz t'1 I 
i.he fi1 ·:-; t c·o111·~e 111 l' i\·il 1·ig· !1l~ ~·) 
·,e tnug-ht i11 .-\t11l~1·i<.·a11 Jn ,, 
:·c· l1ool 3.. D111· in~· the 2-l ~·et11 :. i~1 
\.•: hiel1 he tat1ghl tll<• cot11·se. lit· 
t;e\·el o1>(•tl :1 ~ ~·IJ;.1l1 l1~ ~1n(I c·ollettet l 
11101·e thttn ' 2.0llO c·al"ie~ i11 t l1e fie lr l 
!If c;i\·i l 1·ig-ht :;; , ~ l :J11.\· 1>f' t he tl1e i1. 
1' ie:-; ltSe<I i11 c :-1se.: l11•f' c1 1·(•'t 11~ ll .~. 
St1~11·e1111..• C:ot11·t h11\'. e l1ce11 (i<'-
, ·clo1Jt:•<l i11 tl1is (·tJ1.11·Se.i 
. Jt?1·. .~ ~IJt'it h~ ~:-1 1Jc11·ti('i r> ~l tee) i 11. 
l·1,·1l 1·1g·hts r :-1 s('-"i in thi1·tee11 
st ate :'; t1ncl the l)i;-;ti·il·t c1f 01111~1 -
f, ia, bot11 i11 t.t1e · :->l~itt• ;111(1 fe .'."'e1·al 
t·<1u1·ls. The f:> tatt·~ ir1 cl11dtj . ..\l~1 -
lian1a . :\1·k~ t1 :;;;, ~ . J:'Jo1·iclc1, G~o?·g- ia,. 
Ken l11c h~·. Lot1i:o:.i<111:1. :\ la1 · ~;! :1n cl, 
\J issou ri. North Caroliha, Okla. 
ro111;.1. South fa1·o li11 ~l . .r·.rt~ x:1s . ~1 11'?J 
\ 'i 1·-;rinia. The fJi s tr·i<·t Vf Colu 1n -
l,ia pt1hlic· s c·ho<JI <·<.1 :-" t~ hefo1·1:.• ihr> 
t ·.s. St111re111e C<ll11·1 i~ c·o11..-i( l<'1 ·e<l 
i1is g·1·eatest IC'g:1l \'iC' tor~'· 
Ile <er\'Cd a' n 111en1ber ol' th~ 
Jl1·esi<Je11t'~ .£c1 111n1i tt1·f' o r1 Gov-
t' 1·11ment ('01W ·:1t·l:-;, ~i 11c·e NO\'(' l11-
l1e1·. J\15-1, fl S ~t ll r\ Cl\'iSC' t' 011 t}1(' 
Lr11itell Strles /)ele~·::1ti1>r1 lo t~1C' 
1 :~ 1·1! :111 cl -l -l t l1 St·S:-: i1111s o f the! 
In le1·11::1lion:il 1" .::1 l1<J!' ( 'oll f c1·1•11ce 
i 1 ~ Ce11e,1a. s,,·itze1·l:1nll, .l~1e. 
1 ~1 59 c111<l .J t1 11t 1 l ~ Jf;Q. l.e1;c1l .Acl-
,.i...,e1· tfJ tht> <; o,• e1·111>1· o f tl1e \ 'i 1·_ 
~~in l sl~n cl :;;. l!l:il. 1ll(' J11lle1 · 01· thC' · 
I 11·aft Boa r·cl <J I' tlit• fJist1·ii.:t <11' 
('tJlt1ii1lJi~1 f tll ' fif'tc~l'n \'ear s !1;·& i11-
• ! ' ' 
r·it1g \•:it h \\.r11·lr l '\' :!1· I I. c1n•J a ,.; ·· hai1·n1~111 11 1' the f.>1 ·ice f'ont1·u1 l 
Boa1·c l !'01· tl1L· ;\ <J l'th\ve,;;t A. 1·ea.J 
1.:ontig· t1ot1s t1> 11~1\\·;,11·1!, i11 the• 
Di sti·i(· t c) f (' <1lt1111!Ji:1 clt1 :"'i 11g·l 
l\'<Jrld \\"ar II. I 
I. C. Alie 
'(('ontinue(l !'1 •r1l l 1 !1:1 1.! 1: I, ('al.· \ 1 
-o houl <J ~et 111t,1·L· 1·1' .... t. 1'<1\\' <.11 ·, / • 
1hi~ lllel:ft. 'll·:..:ir·tt l)! (~ 1!'1J~1l, -:'< I 
!·t1111u r· h~tth it. t+i 1' :.1 rl1l1ini:--t1·11tio11 
!if thi:; builciinu j..; c.1 1 11l1~11·kr •c.I 1>11 tl 
··Ha,·e The F're,hn1<•n In Rt'< I R)· 
' . . . 
:--even ca1nptlJJ.!n. 
R. 0. ·1,_ f :. - ll 1! 1·e f·IO\\·a1·ll 
rn£n p1·ac·tiCl' ._ 111 111·c·hing· i11 line 
J> 1·esun1abI~· i 11 1·c•l1c-~1 1 ·~ J-ll fo1· tl1f' 
next 1·€gi :-:t1·c1£i o n. 
Tl1(' ( ::1 1111,11 .. l, :11 1·111. - 'l'hr 
.ge ntle111t' n in }JIU!! \\"h o lieco1·a tP 
the c:~t111pus <lt i1·1·eKt1!:.11· i nte1·,· ~1 l s . 
"\.10 one i:-: 11 l1itt.' :-"t1 1·(.' \\'}1at their· 
cltiti es a1·e f)tlt the \' t·:l'n 11 s t1 ~1 llv 
be J'ou11(l .~i ttiiig 'ir1 the g·i1·l~' 
clo1·h1 lookin}.!.' to,ti~J1, <i i· gt1i(l i 11 g· 
111ot.01· \'t•hi<·le;:; :-;ecl ~1tt'ly a 1·ou 11<l 
thP c·a111rt1:-o. 
(; rt ' 1· k l ,t•tl1 •r ."! j1i · i••l it· ... . - Y~ 
.J o in the:ie i111111 c><l iatE:·l y befo1·r 
ft t1n l.;:i ng out, th-en \\•hen ;;;0111eone 
.}011bts th'at )'O U ,.,.CJ'{' really in l 
_c ol lege .\·ot1 p1·odt1ce )·our· f1·aL i 
ke)' to lend the >tan1p of truth 
to )·ou1· --.to r·y. V er~· U."'e l'ul 01·-
. ' gan1zat1ons. 
Debate Tourney 
flere's how the DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 
1 Continued fron1 Pagoe l, Col. I) 
.' ented to l~/;1 speaker' \Vho rank 
.. ec:ond :ln<I tft:i.t·(I in t.hi~ eve11t . Filters for 
Flavor 
-finest flavor by far! 





• 1. It combines a unique inner fi lter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL 




2 .. with a;iure white outer filter. Together they select and ba lance 
tihe flavo~elements in the smoke. T.a reyton's flavor-balance gives 




. .\ special fe~1tt11·e <Jf the 10111·-
r1an1ent \vill l>e the p1·crgr·a 111 011 
the E.'\'C t1ing- oJ' No\·embei· 4 :it 
\\'hich tin1e the <1ebate,·~ \v!ll be 
adcl1·e.ss.ed by t\.,'O · ciutsta11cJi11g 
au thorities in th e field of national 
health in;;uranr e prov.ram s. Th e 
plan is to ha,-e these t ,.,.o speal<-
e: i·s 10 engage in a pro-and -con 
cli~cu-":;ion of the debate topi,c, ' 
c1fte1· \\·hicli Lhe debaters \\•ill be 
pcr111i t ~d to que,tion the speAk· 
Con 1·3d I I a 1·pe1· a nd ) [ icha.el a re 
co-chair·men o~ t}1e tourna111et1t. 
















1' /ie NP11/rr1/ <:or11er • • • 
Palatable Presentation 
Prods Puzzled Students 
·r11i !:i co l11r1111 \.\·clco111es one of 
Lhe l:ul1n t 1·:•1 's g1·catest ft·g~:te1·s 
ft11 the Neg·1·0 ctt L1se i11 the i1c~·so11 
u f P1·esii::lent l\'ab1·it. FIO\\'D l'cl' :-; 
<tlli lt1de to,,·e.1·d t l1 e sl;J·L1p.:J:?:le fo1· 
<1c1L1alit>· ,,,ill 110 doL1bt l)e 1~101·c· 
:.,cc11tu'lted. So111e of tl1is ::c tio1' 
shou ld . ho,vc,·er . he dirdted to-
,,·:1 1·cl ot11· O\\'n Et1111lay11le11t Bti-
1 e:1t1. ,,·J1e1·e ,,.e n1L1st i·fft1 sc to 
a tl\' c1·t.i :>e Jo,,·-1)a~·i11g-. baCk lJ !"f'ak .. 
111µ: .iobz si11glcd 011t b>· emplo:-·e1·:-: 
f111· '.\e.i::-1·oes exelusi,·el :-·. 
Th o:-:e t1on-scie11tifi <: • 111; 11<le(I 
~t t1flc11ts e11ga~'Cfl i11 tl1C' ''Battle 
o;' tl1e Pa:;si11v, (;1·c.1fle ' ' i11 the 
t1l1 \· sit·<1I S(' il' 11c·r5 111<.1 \· \\·ell f111cl 
' . 
!l1at Dea11 . \ t\1el::::ta n Si1il'.1at1s, 
·'Oti1· N e,\· . .\ .~·e'' i11 t!1e St1111.la,\· 
fL111 11,ies r) f a local 11 ('\ \' :; J)atJ~1 · . i ~ 
t·f J.!.·1·c~ :.1L hc\1) , 11ot · to 111e11tio1! t\1e 
r~tc·t tl1<.1t !1i ~ p1·ese11tat i11n i ~ ~t \$(1 
,·e r·,\-· 11a\:01t~1l)IL•. 
1'11e Jo,·:c1·i11g of the A<.t ;.!.' <111 
1.:~ JllJ>US \\"O Ul(i C\"Oke a (!( t'.: pCI" 
feeli 11g· of ::i~' 1~111at+1~· a11d 1·e :1)ec·t 
.11110111~ stL1<ie11ts 0111 _,r tl-:.e~- i.;;1,e,,· 
• 
• • • 
i11 ,,,!10~.;e rn e11101·~· the 111a1·}: o f 
1 e~ 1)cct is 111 "1fle. ,-\ notice ti' tl1i s 
cO'cc·t c·oulri tile fJO~tecl i11 Dou g-l aiss 
1-J::ll. tJ1c T ~i~ 1·:.i1 ·~· 0 1· i11 a S JJerial~ ~· 
1• 1·ectctl ct~se at the ba se o( the 
IJ •1 <•· 
. ' ,... . 
Si11c·l' it is e \'icle r1t that a 1·,m-
iorit\' of Soocer fans are F ootball 
.  . 
r<!flS. tl1is tdlUl1111 fi11ds it difficult 
t<1 t1t1cl('1·::;ta11d ,. · 11~· the socce!· and 
1·ot)tl>;.1ll ~l ut l1 orities clo not get 
tl)'.!et11c1· tt> JJ!"e\·e11t schedult 11£~.of 
I 1lt l1 ira11l('!-'. on the san1 e <la~·. 
l l11 1·ir1 .':.'.' tl1i~ sraso t1 botl1 ter1111s 
,11·E! ;:i.t ho111~ tog·ethe1· on t,•:a QC-
1.: ~\~io 11s. Solicl st1p1)0 1· te1·s should 
J.(1t l1a\'C' to s1)e11rl t he e11ti1·e cl a~­
i11 t!1C' st<1<l il1111 \\'\1en a 1·1·a111e-
111c 11 ts l"Ot1 tJ1 l)e ni acl(' fo1· 01110 
t c;:1111 Lt> 11\:1 1~- :1L .\1r1 111e ,.,, \1e11 "11e 
1"lt l1e1· l~ :.1 ,._.a_~, . 't 
'J'}1,1r1\.;;s tc~ a (·0111111ittee ~: !~~ch 
111c-lt1cle:-; P·1·ol'. FitzhLtg\1 of til1e 
Btt!-.i11e~~ Dept. c111(l Stude11t Coun-
t ii P!-cx~-. Pa til Chc11 1.·c.11np:. 
tl'.e1·c- a1·e ~0111e cl1ar1ge~ 111act e i11 






< In by 9 - Out l>y 4 
NO 
EXTRA 
C 0 S T 
' 
· 2535 Sherman Ave., N. W. Wash .. D.C. 
CO. 54200 
BIG REFRBSHMENT VALUE1 
GET VALUE ••• LIFT .•• REFRESHMENT, TOOi 
Be really refre.shed! Always buy Coke! 




REGULAR BE llEALLY REFRESHED 
. 
1 '11e \l; "a Sltinµ-tor1 .t.:oc11-(:o li1 Bottli11i;c ( :,, . , lr1c . 
7350 Ritcl1ie Road. Capitol He i:;:-l1Ls . 1\-1ur,,·land. RE . a-9500 
• 






Septentl>f't' 30. 1960 
C\"et·, a co111pa1·ative stt1d~· of the Ten-S'/11111! • 
' coll eges in t he ~rea During Regis-
tration by tl1c 1·cs1Jons ible aut~ori­
t·; \\·ill 11 ot l1e a ,,·aste of ti1ne New PMS Plans To Uphold 
. -
but ,·Jiou ld he lp to n1ake the pro· 
cess e\'e11 S\\' ifte1·. Ti1e in clt~s i o11 
G[ f t>Lll' 0 1- five 11101·e Ca$hie1·3. 
,,·oulcl a lso be ,,,eJc:on1e. -· 
High Standards Of Corps 
B.11 Ve1·1io~z A1·cl1r1· 
Tl1i :; co !L111111i st 'is acla111a11t ~ 11 
\1i ::; <ies ii·e to l1a\•e cl i ~c ipli11e ex-
c i·cisecl to n .rr1·e::1tc 1· deg-1·cc. 011 
('Cl t111>us. I ha,,e olJse1·\'ecl t he 
t1·e;:.tt111c11t 111et('cl OL1t to so111e p1·0-
rC':.so1·s d L11·i11A· 1·eg·ist1·atio11 11:i a 
l1oiste1·ot1s g-L1 a1·cl \\·ho, d l1e to hi s 
Ct\\· 11 fJt· iv~tte 1J i1 il osopl1~· , in -lists 
t-.,, 1·e\eg-ati11g these lea1·ned n1e11 
lo the l1otto111 of a li ne tee·11j11g 
,,·it l1 u 11 rle1·g1·acls. H o\\' on earth 
can \\·e ex11ect t heF.e ~tL1clents to 
i CSJ)C'.'C't n fll'ofesso1· \\·ho i.5 1·e-
rlt1ccrl to a 1'1·a.rr 111op'' !) ~r thi~ 
<li ::-1·e:-:1Jecft1l i11<lividual. 1-I is t1·eal-
!l1c•11t 111eterl ot1t to so 111e pt·ofes-
!'o r· s dt11·i11 g· 1·eg·is t1·ati o11 1··y "· 
'i f feel a~; i.f Ii111 con1i ng· hon1e 
ag·ain to b~ a pa1·t of the Uni-
,·e1·sit)' fa111ily,'' s ay s · Lt. ·Col. 
Joh11 C. Ro \) i11 ~ on, 11e,vly-appoint-
C'Cl P1·ofesr.0 1· of N1ilita1·~- Sc ie11re 
CJ 11d Ta cti cs . 
Col. Robi11 so n. \\·ho \\·as bo1·11 
in Baltin1o re, i\'lnryland is a prod-
11ct of' the Balti11101·e school S)'S-
te 1l1 and H0\\·~ 1·d~s Coll~ge of 
Li be1·al A1·t),; .. i\ s nt1 l1 t1cle1·g1·ad. 
11ate he 111ajo1·ed in zoolog~·, u11-
E&A Begins New 
Fiim Program 
l'oi~te 1 ·r~L 1 s g·L1£11·~1 \vl10. dt1.e ~1 his Eac!1 F'i ·i d ~t~'. du i·i rig· 't: lie flCO tl 
0, ,.,, J)1'.1\'ate P ~~ 1 l oso 1~hy, in s i t~ 011 · \1ot11·
1 
fil111 s a1·e being sl10 \\r;.1 i11 
i .c l es~al1i1g· thc::;e _lea1·necl . 111c· 11 • to tile audito1·it1111 of ·the School of 
t!ie f)~·~·t.0111 .. of ~1 l111 e tee111.1ng· '\'Ith t he F. & A Filni Pi·ograni. 
t1 1 1c l e 1 g 1 ri.~I :-.. f.f o,,- on earth can Thi s yeai· the pi·or~ra iii , \\· hich 
'\"l" ex1Ject the:-e stucle n ts to 1·e- is c-001·di 11ated b;· D·1·. H,·111n11 r· . 
:'J~ f'ct ~1,, pi·ofes~o~: ,,·ho i:;; .. rcd ~ !cecl ·c·u11i 1  of the A.1·cl1itect.u1·e De-
lo a 1·ag- 1110fl b~· t hi s d! s.1·e-
..:11cetf11l i11cli\· id11~\ I. His t1·en:t.-
111e11t of the it1(1L1i1·i11g- stt:de11t 
lctt\"C:-: \'e 1·~- 111 ticl1 to l1e de.;;i1·ecl 
,.,,,j il is lli::;i:l( li111c that a definite 
: ><>Ii<·~· t(l\\· ~11·d stliclents . p1·ofes-
~<l l's ;,111<! ca 111J1llS !'itaff is ot1tli11ecl 
l"c)J" tl\fSC' li111lJ :• of the l•t\\' , ,._.:~ e1·e 
('(Jttrles~· \\' ill 1·eplace f oi·ce and 
h11111ilit,· e1·a~t~ 11L1111i!ialio11. 
Job Recruiters 
Seek Seniors 
' J' l1t· OOic·, · c1f" Stt1 clc·11t 1:: 11tplO ~· · 
1t11•111 :111(1 (;1·t11l11;1f <' l' l i1c·r111C'rtl l't ;. t:--
t111 1111 1111 1·f'c l lllf • f11ll'1"· i11,:.:. rc·c·rt1il-
111 f' 111 ,.1 ... 11 • ... c· l1 t""<l1tl(' tl11·<111J!l1 
\11\'(•111 l1t ·1· :i. 1960. S c•11 ic>i·:-- 11 11 1 ... 1 
t' t ' _!!i:--tc•1· fc1 1- l l1 f' .. f' i11 t1•r\· j,. ,,-:--
T11f'"ll:1~ , 01·1. 11 . 1960: Polt1 1·-
11i1I (:o r·p11r~11i(111 (f:l1 c·111i:--t :--. a11cl 
'ff'1·l1:t 11ic-;.1I l-~ 111!i t1f' f' 1 · .. ): T·l1t1r:---
rl:1~. Oi·I 27: '\'c1,·i1l .- \ir· Rei"f'l' \ ' l' 
l ' r11ir1i11,:.:. { "11i1 (f.c• 111111i ~~io11t·fl 
:--c· 1·\·i1 ·c· i11 \';1\·;1) .\ ,· i111ic111 ) : Tl1111·:---
rl;1~. ' l\'11\· , :l: Pl1il11cll•lpl1ic1 l\';1\·\ 
s I 1 i Jl~' II t•cl ( ll 1·1 ·r1 Ii t i I J )! F. Tl i2' j llf>('I':;;) .: 
;1 l .. f1 l ·: 11:!ir1c•t•1· i11~ l~ x pf'ri111~ n1 
(~11ll11> : 111 ~ ( f~ ti ~; i fl ('(' ! ':--) • 
1>a.1·t1ne11t. \1 ep:i11~ \\·ith . a se1·ies of 
~cic 11c(' fll111s p1·odt1ced I>)· P1·1nce -
to11 U11i\·e1·s i t~· .. -\.cco1·cli11g to Ut·. 
(' l1ni11. tl1e fil1~1s ai·e excelle11t p1·0-
ci11ctio11s sho ,•:i 11g· - tl1e 111ost ad-
,·p,,11ced k110\\·ledµ;e a11ri 111etl1ods 
11f thinki11(!' I> ~· scientist.s tocl a~·-
1\ lt\1ot1,rrh ai111ecl 1>1·i111a1·ily <ttt 
~ 11ose i11Lc1·estecl in the enginee1·-' 
i11µ: 1)1·ofessio11 , P1·ofes~o 1· Ct111in 
l1elieve, .. that t hpse tiln1 s should 
\1f' of i11tc1·e:i t tn oth c1· stt1clc11ts 
a11rl t.!1e g·c11e 1·a l 11 11l1li t: as \vell. 
Follo,•·ing· is a list of filn1 0 to 
be · Rl10 \\' 11 t.l11·0L1g·l1 !\o\•e111l"J e1·. 
S EP1'E ;l!BE R ~O. 1060-"~I i rro,. 
in the Sk ;·' ' - the electron:c ex-
1)lo1·atio11 of tl1c io11osphe1·e. 
.<\l so, 1'\'e11ice' ' thi·ough the e)·es 
of its a1·tists. . 
, OCTOBER 7, 1960-"Explorin,,· 
the Edge of Space." 
,OCTO l:lE P. 21 . i960 - " Project 
~ foh ole" th o st,1d;· of sub.ator,1 -
ic pa1· tic les. 
OCTOBEll 28. 1. 960-"Neu~Yons 
n.11cl the H ea1·t o" Ma tte!·.'' 
C\0\,-E~·T BER 4, 1960-"The M~th­
e111aticia11 a11d tl1e Rive1·'' - the 
fi.Cie11ce of tl1e sea a't1d its t•1·eas-
t11·es. 
t1e1·- l .t. Co l. !-f)·1na11 , ,.. . Chase 
('U'SA Ret .), fa1·1n e r E'MS&T. 
\\"l'.o i's 1·eti 1·i 11g; afte1· :~ 5 ~·ears 1r1 
tl1e SC!J'\• ice. 
\\'01·ki11g· \Viti1 a n ROTC t111iit_ 
i::; 11othinp; 11e,,1 1~01· Col . R11bi11-
!"0n as he is a p1·ocluct of Ho,,-_ 
::11·d 's ROTC J)1·og1·a1!1 and ,,-:i.s 
eo111111i ss ioned i11 \Vo1·ld Wa1· II-. 
He has se1·vecl !ls Hea,· ~· \Veapo11$ 
<1 11d Rifle Co111pany Comn1and e1-
\\·ith the '.!5tl1 Co111ba t Team ;;i 11d. 
. ,. ch ief of the General Subject;; 
Co 111111ittee of Kitze11ge11 Tra i11ing 
Ce11 t e1· i11 Ge rt11an)-. His la st 
~1-ss ig11 111e11t ,,·a s U.S.A.R. school 
of ficer for th e Second United 
State;-:; . .o\.1·111)·. 
C,01. R obinson plans to 111ai n-
rain the high s tnndards of le-ader-
::i h ip a11d l'l1ilita1·~· edt1catio11 for· 
•vl1ich H o,va1·d 1 :.: tinit ha s l1eer1 
!<no\\·11 so that thi::. COl'J)S \vi ii IJE 
:· e cond to 11011e. 
New Posts 
(C ontinued f1·on1 Parre I. Col. 31 
• 
cleci:;;ion outltl\\•it1g 1-::l cial scg1·e-
~·atio11 i11 the p11blic scl)Ool :s in 
lfl5 ..t . In aclclitiot1 to tl1e ~!lc !-iel or· 
of La \ \' deg-1·ce f1·0111 Ho,,·a1·d . l\T 1-
Robinso11 \1 0\ds a Do£•to1· of l.a,,· ::-
deg:1·ee f1· 0111 \ ' i1·.e:i11ia U11~on. 
Anderson 




the cl ~1 ss1-0011·1 7 
_j,.sJ Di1·ecto1· of Stl1de11t Acti,: i-
ties . :\f1·. ..\11de1·son feel s that 
the1·e i5 a need ro1· a 11101·c co11-
p:r11ial 1·C'latio 11ship bet.,,·een "h(' 
fa ct1lt>' and stt1de11ts. He feel.; 
tl1at \\"e s hot1ld st1·i ,·e to excel1 
i11 those a1·eas o\·e1· ,,-hic11 \\·e do 
ha\re 1·es 1>011si bilit~--
. ' ~l e hopes that the student~ ,,.i.Jl 
g·ai11 f1·0111 p\1ilosOpl1)', as ' ':ell as 
f1·on1 conc1·ete exaft11Jles •. ,,·hat 
s tudent _g·ove1·11 111ent at H O\\·ard 
ljni \•e1·sity is and s hoLl id be. 
SPECIAL GET ACQUAINTED AND WELCOME BACK SALE 
FOR HOWARD STUDENTS 
• 
Stretcl1 Yo11r Dollars " 'ith Disco11111 Purcl1ases at 
MATTHEWS APOTHECARRY 
PTt ESCRIPTIO:"IS FILLED 
• F ll EE PICK-llP A '\D DELIVER,. 
f:O . 5·6647 
I 
• 2230 GEORGIA ,.\ \ 'E., !\. " -· . co. 5-6030 
• 
1 - D .~ Y Pf!OTO FINISHING 
f :OLOR OR 81..t\ CK ,\'iD WHIT!; 
(:ol:!~•lt · Too1l1 l,a:--l e __ ___ __ $ .31 
Foa1r Se4t e-or1·~ l .otion ------ 1.50 
H <1ir Br11~ l1 e~ ------------ .98 
Cl1 <1rl ee- .·\ntc ll 1-l•~ir 
Pre par<1lion ------------ 1.00 
Te11 To"'·e l:-- ---------~ ---- .49 
;\"oxcn1a Skin Lotion ___ ~ _ _ .57 
l .:1110 Ji11 Pl11:- . C re 111e Rinse __ 2.25 
S1yle and Set -------·------ 1.35 
Fo1111tt1in s,·ritl:?C!o' -------- 4.69 
lluhblc Bath, 2-quarl ---- - - 3.00 
1'" y Ion Ho>c _________ . ___ ~ l .00 
Tt11"e-Y,:is " ' ir1d & \\ie~ttl1er · 
(~ rC ltttl ---------------- 2.00 
L11 s1re C:rc111t;>i S l1un11>00 ____ $2 .00 
Jt·r~etll'< Loi ion S l1an1poo1 - .- _ .50 
Odo-ro-110 S prot}' Deodorant _ 1.39 
D11~ l1a1 · nc Huir Dressin::t 
( Plt1 !0 one p11rse-s ize free) 
Veto Crcu.n1 Deodorant _____ 1.00 
Veto Spray Deodorant ----- 1.00 
.r\)·er C r e<tnt Deodorant _ _ _ _ _ 1.00 
l ... ad)· E~tl1er 1-, ace Crean1 _ _ _ l .49 
Dorollt)' Gru)- Hormone 
Hund Cream ___ .:.. _______ 2.50 
Ayer Hand Cream _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2.50 
























Siliprc•• - ------------- 1.00 2 for 1.00 








B . \CK-TO-SCHOOL S . \LE l' 
DISCOU'iT P URCH.<\.SE OF 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES OVEI{ $3.00 : 
J\"otebooks ________ ... _______ __ __ - . _$ .98 
Loose kaf Pape,. ____ c _____________ .49 
Loose kaf Paper --·---------------- .25 
l.oo8e Leaf Paper ~ - - --------------- .10 
Typing Pa per ________ . ___ , .. - . __ . . . I 0 
T,-pin~ Paper -- - ----- --- ------- .50 
Folders ________ _____ - - ____ - - - - _ • l 5 
Special Sale on Shotcer Shoes and 
Caps : S 1.49 •·alue . 98c 
S3.00 worth for$2.50 
$5.00 · ,.·orth for 84,00 












• • • 
' 
T JI E HILLTOP • 
President's Program Danforth Invites <Contintie(l 1·1·0111 Pt1 g-c :~, (."ol. 1) 
._,·ith a l~hocle:-:. ~chol:l1·sl1 ip, J•'11l-
l11·ight Sl·hol~11·shi J) . 01· \\"ootl1·0\\' 
\\'ilso11 l~ello'\' f1:-:iip , }1l' beco111e;-; ~1 
·1ic1ni'u1·th J=' (:-]]o,, · '''it l1out stiJlt .. Jl(i, 
11 11til t,l1e~e cJtl1 c•r· 1 ·el ~tt icJ n ;-::t1i1i:-: ii1·e 
\' r1 11111lete(l. 
• 
~ .. 1·01111. lectt11·t· - ;111cl - disc11.::;:)ion-,. 
(C'ci r1tinuecl f 1·0111 Page l. Col .\ ) 
1J(·t1ltv a11d ;;;t.::i ff, phJ1: ical f::'l1..ill-
t ies , ~;1,ll 0 financi11g . 
·'\\·e 11ce<I to kno\v \'.'hethe1· tl1e 
\\'~\Y i11 \\' l1i t l1 the · Univ·e!·si ty i:.; 
r1·ep.e11tly 01·g-n11izecl. )Jest se i·v~s 
it :-:. pL11·1,o :-: :-:.'' P 1·e~le r1t ~ ~1l) 1 ·1t. 
·:.~icl. ··1 r it is 11ot $0 01·ga11izec!J 
:l1en \\(• 111l 1. ~t tc.tke 6 t.C fl:; to ~c­
··L: t·e 1 · ~lJl'g'Cll1iz:-:i iu11.'' 
P r<'>ident \"ahrit called upon 
,1lu n111i ctll<I f1 ·ie 11d£.; of l-Io,·.,a1·d fo1· 
:-> 1·ge1· fi n;.1 nc·ial cont1·ibt1tio11s .. 
-a~·inJ! that tl1e :'=C'.l1ool's f) 1·e.-:ent 
• e~· o\11·c·e;-; ;;:, 1·e i11:ldc,1t1a te. ·• \\' e 
a1·e <leepl~· µ:1·~1tc'ft1l l'o1· tl1e a1J111·c1-
;1 r·intior1~ 111acle b~.: \(J11g1·ess i11 
p ;tJ 'tiaJ Sll JJ J)O l' t o f Ot1 1· \\-01 k." 
~1e =-~1icl. ~1cllli11g. l10\\.e\·e1· . that 
:h~:-<e :-1 1)J)l 00J)t' i~1tio11<:1 and st.t1clc11t 
·e~." f:-111 . l':-11· :o;h1J1·t of the l 111i-
\t· 1·sil:t·':-; 1otc1\ 11ee(l. Fu11cl~ •II'(' 
11 ee·cfe (l i11 ;-11·c:. t :" ~11<·\1 ;1:-;. c·;ir1i tc1l 
·!if'l s f'o1· t.l1c St· l1()0l of f\eli1!'i1)11, 
· · t.'S<1~11 ·c· l1 , vi f:.i ti11g: p1·ofe~:'.01·sl1i11~ . 
dn<J =--c11ol:-1 1·Bhip 1'1111d.-:. · 
Tl1e "el f- ~tl1cl:'I-· p1·og·1·ci111 is 111>t 
·l ~fi.1:t1l(1 (I to JJ:tt tf>J'll l--I0\\·,11·cl 'lftl·1· 
tf'ft:'1· 1111i \•(' 1·sitie:-:. ~1c·co1·rlit1.:.t to 
1 11e 111 ·t~sillC'11t . ''l--lo\\·a1·d J1:1-= ;1 
it•1·;-:1) Jl'1lit :i-· 1)f it:-: o,,·n. It h,1:' 
i.: ()\\·n 111i!-''5io11 a:11d it~ 0\\' 11 o1 -
l·1·t i\·e::. ..\ 11:'-· n1o<l if1c·a tio11~ 111:tcle 
• c1111· t•xi~·- tinJ! 11la11:-: 11111;-;t 'ii · in 
,,,.{.(ll'<I \\ith clisti11c;1 pe1·:-:>011c.1l:t:'-·. 1 ' 
' . . I 
.l t :--:1\C • 
f)t· .• \'t1l ·1·it <lC•:'(' J'iLecl l--I 0\\' :11'l.I 
:1" :1 '' ·' :'-'111llr>l (l f the inl11,!"en1 
Choir 
(('rJ tlt.itlU l'll J'!'f)I)\ r)l.\.L!,(:' :\,('<JI.:; I 
· il :111.-:e ,,·}1i1·l1 the $in ,:!·e1·!" J't>l·ei,·t·1l 
-.\· a.., the 11r1:-:1>italit:'-· o f the ·I .. atin 
. ·\ 111e1·i<· ;.i11;-::. pa r·ti c•l1l~ 1· J,- the ~ t11-
1f' nt>. I . 
·• \\ .l1e1·t•\' ( 1· \\l' \\''t.>11t. €1ti1· --111z. 
• 1 - \\'(> J'C' ~ l~1·1·ut1 r1clt'<l hy· .;t11clP11t:-i 
,\ 1111 hc.•l1J J)a1·tie:: fiJl ' rhe111. ~c1;i_ri: 
:, itl1 tl1en1. a11ll ge11e1·r.ll\· 111aclP 
h l"'lll f1 •t·I at l11.1111t'.'' he ~'ti(l. 
·r~·11i(·:1l 11f the• stucle11t ro1111-.,c·11t 
I ?';\'ill)!' !1;:1t·k ill \\';-1:-:f'!i11.g·l~!l '\\.~I~ 
·}1;.1t of P1·;i;µ: :i-· \le .:.:l1ack . a ,i1111e 
:.!' l'ftclucitP f1·0111 D<"'.lla::-. Tcxa~. 
··The1' t' \\·e1·C' f;(J 111a11:'-·, \1igl1 
!'\1i11ts," s\1C' ,.;:~ill. ''~TL1St l:-111tlin.!! 
11 \"e11<·~t1('J11 (tl1e 111·.:st stop i11 
...:n11th .-\111c1·i1·a) set the lt111 1 • f(1r· 
·}·. r· '''h<1lc t1·ip. 1' 
.Jvst•11hi11e Pollrt t'{l. a i~i·1it11· 
11·0111 . .\1·\i11g-ion. \·a.: 1 '! lo\•t•<l tl1 1"" 
•1111:-:.ic· ~1 11(! th(' da11ce of 1?;;1.f·i1 <if 
·he 1'1)ur1t1·i(''· :.111d T hOfle T'l i fie 
, i1Je llJ Stlld '.\· it lllC•l"t.~ th1)!'1111gh-
):'-·· It 111~l\' i11n11e111·e 11111<·h of 1)1\· 
' . 
",\·01·k.'' 
.Jf•a11PltP ~J1l'i!!l11. c.1. :;;<111ho11io1 1l 
rrc>n1 ()1·!: 1111!1>. F la. : ·'Tl1e t1·i11 
.~a .. c: ·;11·it1 i )· c1f i11iellec.·t11c1~ ex-
r1 1·1·ir111·c•.;, t'Ct<·t1 natic>11 c-011t1 i1-Ju-
1it1g :-;(1n1t•tl1i 11g." 
\' 111·111;111 P1· i11<·e. ·•• _!?.··1·:.1 1 111~\t" .. tlt· 
,lent fl'Olll \\":1 :-: J1i11g· to11 . r 1,C".: 
·•J t \~·:1:- 1i-1r clc1 1 11 sin<.:f'i·e \\':11111tl1 
·f tlie ))(lo11le ,, . ._, ' 111et t.l10:1 t i111-
r11· r~..:~c 1( ! i11t· Jllll<.;t.' 1 
I11 :111, (i Jll't' :-:(111"' . i111·lucli:1~ 1iO 
in.l-!'er·s. i11acll' the tot11·, ,. ·J1i<·l1 
t· • l1~1111en dt•tl at J a111~1ic·a .Ju11e 17th. 
ThE: t1·i;) '''<l~ spo11so1·ed b\· thp 
• • 
:-.tc1te f) ep~11·t111ent . a]id Dean T~~J\\'-
011 1·c·com111ended that tl1e Go\·-
t·rnn1ent l·Ontin11e to "=e11d ::11c·h 
£"rO tl J)~ ~.1broad. ''\\·e !'ho11ld aJ;-;o 
.;.encl !) 1·ol'e::-:-:i<1nal gro11p s ,'' he 
~1<lcled 1 ··}111t J thi11J, s tudent g-1·(11-.p.; 
.11·p eAJJe<·iall~· st1<.•cessful.' 1 
Othf't' c·o1111l1·i(•.; ,·isit<'{l 11,· tl1e 
l ·h1•i1· i11t·l1i<ie<i Pai1an1a. Co;;;ta 
Ri<·n. llondu1·n,, Bolivia , Chile. 
ll1·11µ-t1t1)', f-'~11·;.1 ~l'tl : .t :i-· . and .J ar1;"1i-
, a. \\'. 1. 
111 it:c- Ji ~·c:11-. .. ti11lle1· t he clir·ec. 
t.!0 11 of De;111 ]_,.c1\\·son. the Choir 
11r1"' :.;1111µ.· th1·011g-hout the easte1·n 
·f·l·tio 11 of the' l _T11itecl State-:: . in: 
\·l 11cling conc·e1·t:< ,\·itl1 so111e o t' 
1he 11atio11's leading- s:i.'111phon:~; 
(.11·c·h e :-: tra ~. T !1i:" '\\·as the fl1·s t 
t(1111· :tbroacl fo1· t he si11gers , ho\1:-( ,·er·. 
Th e T~=itin . .\ n1eriran tot11· 
·11a1·keci t.he ~econd ti me in r!?'"·en t 
~·ea1·~ that a student g ·ro up f ro111 
!-IO\\·ard has been s e lected to per-
f orn1 abroad. In 1949, the H o,v -
~1·d Pla~·ers dram3tic group 
10111·ed E111·011e t'o 1· th 1·ee 111or1ths. 
\t~ll1es in . .\1l1<:1·il·an d~111ul·1·ac·~·-" 
:· ay1n.rr th at it 1~ a:11 tx,1111·ple ot' 
1lenlO<' J'aty in 1:\ ttio11 a111iclst 
,.\ 111<' r'i(·r.' .-; 1110 ~:.i Ji::;ad \-cl11triged 
111i 111J1·it \·. II C' ::,a itl that t he Uni-
\"e1·sit)·,· ,,·l1i<.:h ht> :-:; s t 11d e t1ts. o! ~i l l 
j tl{'t~~. t·i·tc·tl ~· a11<l nat.jo11aJitie:-. 
ilcl s :-1 t1·atliLio11 of se1·vic:e t o Lhe 
:\'o_l.{1·0. all<l that l-I U\\' a1·d \\•i ll con-
t i11t1t\ to <li1·rtt ~1 l:11·g·l' p::11·t of its 
t.' t-1·01·ts t<> this g1·011p. !--le at~1·ib­
lt"<l l-fo,·: ~11 ·1 !' :; e111phasi~ 011 edt'C'\'.l -
tio11 1·01· ~:el!t·oe:- to tl1e 11ntion '.s 
(.1ti::I c·lin1ate. sc1 ~·ing th~'t e\·e11 
1o<la:'-· ;.·11n1 11lete t le~eg·r·egc1t.ion ir1 
t• :!t1tc1tion exi~t;-:: in ti\'C .'ot1tl1e1·n 
:· t::tle:-:. , ,·}1 ile u_11\:'-· tokc11 ~l · ·se~ 1·e­
~ · :1tic111 h:1:-: i1t·t·111·1·t>tl ir1 titl1f'1·:-:. 
··111 tl1i~ ~CJ{r't• g·;.1tecl ;:;11c·iet~· 1}1t' 
l '11i\'('l'~it)· )1~ l1a <I t(1 fOtll '~ it:-> 
1•fl01JJ'ts 111Jo11 ))1·0\· i<li11g· e< l11 (·ati o11a 1 
<Jf! J1lll't.l111itie~ fo1· ?\e~1·0 <:.tt1(le11t:-;. 
\\' hu ,,·0 1·e (I L~11il'LI etJllal (1)) 110 1·tt111i-
tic•;: ,'' lie <ll·t·l~l t'e<I. ·'It 11:1:::. al:-:o 
i'· Cl'\"Pt! a~ (I l c1b<Jl'i:llO I':'-• 1'01· the 
1le\·el 1>Jlme11 t 11fl-ot!1e :\'t•g·1·<J ~ -· h11l-
' " t I I' . 
··'J"l1t' L' 11i \' t'1·:-:.it:'- 111t1.,~ .• ~1t tl1t> 
.;<.1111{' t in1t. t10\\'C\' t'I', lt11Jl, to the 
l' ' •:'-· ,,·l1t-11 ,~ 1t:1·e,ll':: t i~ 1:i i:' t·1>1111,lete-
I~· al1oli .·· herl. aritl ·,,·t· 11111~1 111al,t'.' 
tit 11· ,,,,-,, c·11nt1·il111ti(111 ti' Lht .. <le;-;-
11 ·11,·Liun 11!' this -y;-::te111;· he 
• 
.. ~1 i<l. ·· \V e 1·11 11-=t :~ \\' i1' tl~· as:-t1111e 
tl1e ger1t~1·,..1 ::c·c111e 111' tl11tie~ ~111tl 
!'('S JJonsi liilit.ie::: 11{' ;.111\· 1-r1·~t-r·i t1;;.:.:.; 
; i1!,t. ir11ti o 11: ,i11st :1s if :-:eg1·eg·,1 -
t io11 tli cl 110 1 i r1 fc1 i.:t r~ x i~t.'' -y 
,. 
'l'l1t• 11e\\' p1·es iclent. Sf". \\' H 0\\ ' -
~11 · J':.; 1·ole :-is l)ei11g :.;in1ila 1· t~) a ll 
i111i ,· 1 ·sitit?~ i11 1·.1:111)· 1·es1)ee;_ts. }l e 
~' clitl ll1<>.t th(• ll ni\·e1·~ity \\1 ill {·on-
1 !1111e to :1ttat·k ig1101·ance1 pove1·. 
l:'- c111<I 111 ~1n's inh111nanit )' to n1an. 
.-- tr'i\·e LO :1d\·a11te tl1e f1·011tie1·::. of 
h.110\\'le<ll!'e. li e ;tl:-:o s;_•\\' 011c a1·ea 
11' , ... 11i1·h l[l'>\1.:a1·cl !:ltl<lents and 
te<ltl1e1·s 1·0111<1 111ake :-:. 5J)etial 
l'cJ nt1·ilJt1ti<l11. ·1·11at bein)! i11 the 
~11·ea o f l1t•!pi 11g- :\ n1e1 ·ic:1 g·ai11 the 
( (111ti1 le11(·e t)f. tl1e t111e:o111111ittetl 
1J)f' l1rll-':-: 1)f tl1c \\O!lll. pa1·tic:11\:11·ly· 
rl:~t·l.;t~ 1 · 11}1lil> n ;-;. 
. .\.II IJ anfo1t h l'c ll o\\'S 1vill par-
tll'!J1<tte in th(• u 11nt1•1l J >f1r1 fo1·tl1 
1:011nll :1t io 11 ('tJ11 l'ei·en(·l· on T <-'a<·l1-
in.'-!". tt1 lit· l1 el 1I ~it ('a111p :\lini-
\\·a 11c:-t it1 ).J it·l1ig·~1 11 nt:'\:t Septe111-
l1l-' 1·, l!lfil. 
·rhe t 111:.1lifit·;.1tion;-; (>t' lilL' t·;111-
1lidatc· ... <l:-:> li:-:Lecl i11 the ~11111ot111c:e­
n1ent f1·0111 1 l1t> l_.1l1111cl;_ttio11 ~11 ·e: 
' 111en i• f 11l1t .... 1r111cling- c1<·~~lit'111i1: 
c1l1ilit:'-·, 11c1·:--:onalit:'-· l·ci11g·e11l'?H.. rf'.1.. 
tl1t' c·l:t:--:-:.1·ut)lll, a r11l integ-1·it:'-' ~lllLI 
c·J1a1·c-1c.:1~· 1·. i111·ll1t ling· . ;e1·ious i11-
•iui1·,· \\'itl1i11 till"' <,h1·i:-:ti :111 t1·:1cli -
. ' ' :.ion. 
-~ll '-l] JJliil'<lli1111;-;, illl'll1tli 1lg' tilt' 
1·L· (·u1111JJ (' t1 ~l~1lir111,.:, . lll l1 :.;t. Ile' tu11·1-
'' l tl Lhe <lt•i•tll:'-' l·o 11te~;t IJL'f'•: e(·11 11lt-'tt'1! ti~ · .J1111l 1 t1 1 ·~· 1.-), l!) fil .. .\11~' 
1 !el1 l (it· i ·a(·~r a11(l c:o 111 n111ni s 111 the' ~ t111!c•11t ,,·i~l1i r1µ; ft11·t\i11 1· i11f(11·111;.1-
il~-~\t l<:!. 111ic· expci·i 111 en t i tt clemot-. tir111 :-:l1t>11l1l .l!.'<'t in 1c1r1<·l1 ,,·itl1 . 11 11 · 
· :tl· \· iii cic:ti<1n ~ll IJ w,,·~ii· c.l nia \· l.i:.1i.,1 1n ()l-li t·t-1·. 
\\·e 1'1 tic ;1111011g the 1l(·t:isi\:e rr1d- Registration 
11i1·;-;," \1e :'nit!. ··re r·sons c:o 1111ec:tecl (f"oiitiilttt·il f 1 (1111 1-'<tt!'l' I.< 'iii. I) 
\\·itl1 tl1e l "11i,·e1·~ity· :lrl'. (:'\'e11 nO\\'. !11-l1I i11 tl1C' ~=ng·in•·1~1·i11).! fl 11il<li 11~. 
,.1~1:'-·i11 .!.!· in1J)t)1·t.::1nt i·ole~ it1 the ·1·1:.11~"- fe1· :-ilt11lf•11ts \\ l11i -:1 111g· ~1!. 
r1c·,,·J :i-· l'lltt·J v-1 11g- ,·ot11111·1e::: uf :-1?\·<1J1l·t·1 l .... t;111cli11~ 111 1·c1111i1·e<l 
.'.f1·il·a. \\. ~11 1 t· ;111 a(·c·111·::11el>· i=:r1!::!.li --l1 .. ..,1 tll<:'< I :1 t•l<~ :1 1·~111t·e (li-
111·t~1lic-1 till! t·tiric u1· l:'-'JJC <,f· ac·- , l·tl :'-· f'1·f1111 tllf! 1 ~11:.::li.::-!1 I Jc~1><11 · 1-
:.:\·itil-'s i1 f' 11111· !';1(·11\t:'-· t:n1I :.."1·a,f- ·,1 t'11t. ·1-!1l' J~i11l1 • ·•it · ~11 ~·c·ie11c:1• sl11·-
lic1t1~.; ~)1· tilt' !'t1t11r·e'!'1 ' l· '.· 1·(1t11··1· i- 1111,,- l •"i11g~ thl' 
' 
,,c:-;siun JJlan !'01· tl1e fi1·st ti111e . 
:::.'.ec:t.iun~; of f1·es!1111 ;,111 - sop ho1no1·c 
cc111 1·:-;es ,,·h ich hc1\' (' l1ee11 1 ·~:.;e t ' \' ~< I 
<'X(·ltt:"i vt·l:i-· fo1· ::-t11cle 11 t.s i11 t.hl 
11 011·0 1·:-; P1·og 1 ·~1 n1 \\' t•(le desig 11~1te(; 
in the Tin1e Schednle by ;1 ('flpi,-
, 
t::,1 ··1-1··. l--l o1101·s p1·t1,Ll: 1 ·~1 r.1 ('Ot11·ses 
fo1, jt111io1· s . an (l :-;('nio1·~ apJ>(ttll'etl 
\1nde1· ·· Jt o1101·~ 1 • 111 th e 'r in1 1· 
Srhe<ltile. 
Housing· 
t Conti11~ 1 e1I f1·11111 J.:ict,l!t' 1. ('ol I\ 
P1·ic.:e s !'Or· 1·e11ticll l:.\l 'l' llSll i.lli:i-· (•1)111-
Jla l·able- to t l1 ose th<tl'J!t:!Cl fo1· 
<l1i 1 ·111i101·~· 1·~sitle1t<·t • IJ11L 111~)· 
,_.., , . ~- <.(·l·(11·1li11).!' t1J c1,·<1ilallle fncili -
t 1 e~ :11111 t lTt' i111l i,·i< f 1 1~':.J t !lllll' 
I \'.'!l(' l ' . 
l'nJ'tll'ltln<.iteJ:;, :\11·. D \ 1f}l ~ti:l terl. 
tl1 1'1·c c11·e ft'\t' E't µ:o<itl listi r1.e:k: ·i11 
1l1i~ ,.~1· l· ~1 tl1~1 11 i11 1)1·~J\'i11t 1 ~ )·ea1 ·;.;. 
·1·11t"J ' t' t11·"' :-;1ill :1 1111 111lle 1· of the111 . 
1_1,011!1:11, l1l~ ~1J~ls. ·1·11:1t th(1 1·e n1·t1 
j'('\\'{•1· g·c> c1< I lisLi11g·s is 1lt1e JJ1 ·i-
:11 ~11 · il:'-· 111 tl\( • Jl <,i;.!' 111>1i1·11001 I t11 1·r1-
' \' PJ·, '' P e 1·l1a11s. a:.; ;-;0111e of t l11.' 
l•\\'llt>~·;..; <>1' thf· }J<>tte1· t1011le:-: 1 r1 
1!1i;-:: a1·e:.1 }1t'a1· l)f' t)t11· tJftil·e.'' \! 1·. 
i-'.t1:'\1 f-il-'lie\·e:.;, •'the·)' \\·ill ,,·is!1 t11 
i i<? µlac·ed 1111 1111 1· Ji,tin::. 
·· \\"e .. h11J1P.~lt' l'l111ti1111ei1I-. ''th;1t 
iJl ~l ('Oll l)}(• flf :'-'t.";l)'..; a! J }lt)ll::il l t! 
' 11·.<·<11~111t1:-: \\·ill lit.~ i11:-11et· te11 :11111 
;1111)1 ·11\'{'ll Ii :'-· t!1t· 1 ·11i\'t• t'$ it:i-· 11:-1 11• 





~ ....--..._ .. ,,,. . 
• menthol fresh 
• rich tobacco taste 
• modern filter, ·too 
' 
Yes, the soft, cool smoke of Salem refreshes your 
tas te and Salem's special High Porosity paper "air· 
softens" every puff, Get acquainted with the spring-
t ime-fresh smoke of Salem and its rich tobacco 























P ai:i;e 8 
Bisons . Bow To 
Fu..mbles Hamper 
Jittery Player,s 
I l 1) \\ ~1r · c l l 11i \' r 1 ·:;; it~ u1)c·11 <·cl il~ 
111 •11 ". ro,,1hull "ched ulc Sat11rday 
• V . .. ~I I I" l ry l · t~\\ i 11µ \ ti 11·µ 1ll l:1 ·'at' t•- -
i:i :1 (: r•11trul l 11:erc1.llcgiall' \ th -
1<• 1 i1· \ :- .. fll· i ;.1 l i1111 g:.11 11e ell 1111 '' ;11· ci 
:-.::.1i1tli11111. 
,JclL•J'. 11t1a1·tt•1·l1atk ft11· ~latt 
• . t 
•,\ ';1:-; <_\ ll\l\\'Cl' l1c1ttSC' ftll' .llS C<.l_Jll. 
Il l' 1iass.ccl to tcarl1111<1ie F 1·~e111<.1r1 
'll ~t·u 1·c tilt' !"ii':-' ~l:lte TP 111 ti1c 
111·:-.t fi\ 't' J''.t1i 1111t e~ of till' fit·:-;t 
c 1 t1 ~1 1 ·tc1·. 111 tl1e :--a111~ C}t!a1·Lc;· 
, l l·lC'J' ,,.~,~ i!1sl1 'Lt11te!1\al i11 a11ot l1 




• Se11 te 111l1er 30, 1960 
• • • 
Should Top .500: 
Champiohship Unlikely 
' . . IJy Ro111r .. ,1 
r lOll'UL'd U11iver;ity ope ned it s 67th sea ;o n o[ 1·hrsi ty football 
Satt11·clay, Sc·1)tcn1be1· 17 b)· defeating tl1e C.S. C'oaAt..-Gt1t11·cl AJ)p1·c11-
tice Scl1 00! 27-0 i11 a 11on-confe1·ence g·a111e at Cape l\'laj' , N.J . Tl1 i.;;: 
\\' a :; tl1e fi1·st, of 11inl' 1960 ga111es fo1· tl1e Bisons , \\'ho took on \'i 1·gin~t 
State in their ini tia l Cen tral I nte rcollegi ate Athletic Association 
enc·ot111te1 at H O\\'at· cl SLhdiu111. ·satr11·da>· (Se1it. 24). 
Se\ Cttl cc11 lt~ ll t"' t· 11 1t.• n \\ Cre 0 11 lt <.111 cJ lo µ: i,·f" f.0<1l·l 1 l~ f tll \X'J1i1c· 
tl11· 11111·lc 1'Jt1 ... (11· 1l1i :-- ~ t.'•11 · · ... H1J \\";;11·cl !"'Qll ~t d . 111 Ili c ;::-1·o u1> 0 1· ' 'Cl f"'r 11 11 .. 
'' c 1·1• 11i1tf" .:- l ci rl e 1· .. 1'1·(1111 111" 1959 l e~1 111, i11 (· l11 cl i 11 ~ 1l1 c c r1t irc fi r .. t-
~ 11· i11 µ: l1 i11 ·kfi c lcl. 1 ' 111• 1·1:-g-111 :11·!"' i11,·lt1 cle e 11 cl~ 11e 1·11i e (.)11 :11·1.::_r111:.1n ;:1r1d 
l~c..111 ){('('(). p.11 ;1rcl :-. :"i 1t•1·li11;! P ;.1rkf"1' 11nd E ll i-."''Ortl1 \X ' i;!;!'i'J'" · ('C11te 1· J o l 111 
T~ lt" r·. c111 t11·tf'1· l1 :11 · !... ( : l1 : 1rli ..,~ S 111itl1 , l' 11llfJ:11· k l .. t·1Jn .-\rij1 111·. i111 c.I J1 ;_1) f. 
l1;1 t· k i-. 1'c(t l-li ll 111:11t. :111 fl Ho,, i<' ,,.illi ;_1111.s . .. 
· To fill t l1e ga Jl :) c1·e~1 t~d l1:.1 g·i·aduatio11, \ \.' l1ile l1a 111oved Pa1· k e1~· 
a 230-pou 1cl foi·111e1· gL1a1·d, to one tackle }lost a11d ir1se1·tecl a 'ne,,·_ 
coI11e1· , Tiogc L· D.u1111, a t tl1c otl1 e1·. ~ Du1111 is a 1!15-11ot1n<-I so ph011101·e 
ll 1l\\1 a1 ·cl 1;,11 ~1 !1)· l'.a111e Lil lif1· 
,111c11 S111itl1 1 )cl ~~ c(!. to \\'i\litl111 ~ 
1'4-·t· l i l>\\\i'\1·rl' ;-; fi 1·st 'T'D so J1alf-
li 111c t\1e s cn1·(• s t-oo<l ~tt. 1 ~ - 6 
~ t· ut.f'' ~ r·avo1·. 
' f1·0111 Yo11kc1·s, N.Y,. 
l l <.1 ,va1·cl c·c.t111e !)~t(·!, :-:. l1·011µ:\:· i11 
the , ccond h:1lf "·hc1i S1nith 
1 ,~1 s:-;c(I to .A. 1·111ou1· in a 10 \·a1 ·ci JI~\:-; ." 11l t1:· fo1· [J o\\'?.l'd ' s $C('Ol~CI 
·1 1) . 1'11l· :-:.t·(11·e rlid 11ot 1·c111:-11n 
·t ie<I f 1.11· lc\ng \\· l1e;i Pai·k!1a111 
1 1.1s~erl to :\l e:GL1i1·e f1) l ' St~ttc':-; 
'i1 ii·1! · 1~0 i11 t he th-ii·cl qua1·te1·. A 
1.·1·11t·ia l i11te1'(·C1)tio11 I),\' \\"ig:~:i11:;; 
~ l\l llJlC<I ~i11ot l1c1· State sco1·e. 
'J~h1.' f'<1111·th t1t1~11 ·te1· \\·a:-: \\' il!)-
c · L~ t ::;'·c11·i11~.:.· llt1t ,,·a:::: ~ tti_rl cle t l 
,, ith i11tl'1· c•:-;1 i11:::?; 11la:.·s . . /!\.11otl1.e1· 
:11Lc1·cc11tiot1 \1\· S111ftl1 stop11e ~l r: 
~La lt.• cl1·ive. 
J 11 Ll1~ ~r,~1111c. f{ O\\' Cll'CI ,,·a s l1a111. 
1 e1·cil I).\' fLii11IJ\e_;i. l·l o\\'~11· cl' :::i c;e11-
t,·1.· scc111cd t<) \)c lc11sc f1· 0 111 ;; a111 t· 
.iitC'1·s . :-: a 111t1c\1 $0 tl1cl t !1e co111-
Smith Out 4 - 6 Weeks 
. . 
t :l·I \l(l .I ·:!' .'."11\111""1-I . \ \ !J t1 11 ~1 :"' l•c·r·11 "" l :.11· t i 11 ~ 1111 ;11·11·1·1>i1t·J... .. j111·(· Iii"" !"'01lf10-
111j11·1· \t•:.1 1·. ,,ill 11£" <111 l f' r o 111 l'ottr 111 .. j ~ \\ (' t•k .. "' i1l 1 a l>1·o k(·11 1111111111 
0 11 l ai .. · 11 11·11'' i11µ. l1 <111d :--1 1ll'c r t.•rl i11 t it (· V;1 , .""1 :1t f• !! •1111t". ~ 1 : 11 1 . \llc·n. ct 
1·, ..... 11 11j:111. ,.- ill l' (' J.)l <tl'(' l1i111 , 
' Howar_d Men · A t Olympics; 
Har t Coaches Ghana Entr y 
111ilte<l <-l l1ud 11a-ss 1~1'0l11 ce11te.1·. f-[ o,vc.t1·<i Unive1·sitj· \\:'a . .:: t'eJ)1'e -
c~tl1 Si11g· S111i.th to be s111ot!1e1·ecl se11te<J i11 the 7tl1 Ol)·1111)ics in 
c 11 t l1 e 15 )'eai· li ne . Ro111 e !)y t l1r·ee gentle1)1en of the 
Thi s \\:'~1 ~ tl1e t,,·e11tieth 111eeti11g· 
creditably 1n tlie light of it< 
big co1n pet it io n . Alth ough they 
fail ed to capture a p la ce medal, 
th C' co ntinge11t f1·0111 Gl1ana boast-
ed of se\.'Ptal fine quartet· 111i le1·s 
a:::. can !)e see n f1·om thci1· per-
fo rn1ance in the 1600 m. relay . 
In ihe quarte1· fi nal of this e•ent 
tl1e:.· placed s econ cl to tl1e i·ecoi·d 
s hattet·ing r1ua1·tet f1·01n the U .S. 
and in th e se111ifinals they \Ver·e 
behind the United States and the 
\Vest I ndies, t11·0 of the n1os t 
high!~.- fa,·o i·e(I tea111s in t his 
i1eL,vce11 the t,,.o tea 111:;.. T he \ ;i r·- l1ni\'C!t·si l.,·, al l o f ,,·}10111 "paft1('i-
g:i11ia11s 110,\-· le~d i11 the se1·ies pated in ' 'a1·:·} ng 1·0Je:;, ,,·hich l le-
'" ith clC'\'Cll ,,·i11s ag-n.itl:'t s ix fl eet so111ct l1ini:r of th e: cc1sn101>oli-
\ ; l~sr:-; a11d thtee tic:;. 0 tan att11os phc1·e of tl1is Cn i,·e1·-
STATISTICS 
110 "'·•·1 rd 
s it~·. 
J:.111 1 1 ·~ ( Ji111 ) l!raclf'ord. B1·aJd-
fo1·d, tl1e Olyrn1lic s ilve1· 111edaljst 
• . I i11 tl1e. J1eavy \\'eight d ivis iOn 1of cve11t . 
\ \ ' l1i t l'!':-. l1i;.:·µ.·f" l' I J)r·o l1l e 111 .. <11111 ~;_1 1· to ],e ;.11 l•1l·klt· ;11111 <111 111·te1·ll:J 1·k. 
~· l 1t' I'(' 110 c x1>1 •1·i <·1·11 ·1 ·cl r· t•1)l ; t( ' t' 11 1 1~ 111 ~ ;, ire 011 l1 t111t.I It) .!<> pt: II tl1 (" :!o l 11rter~. 
Tl1e l-l o"'' •11·d \.():Jt· l1 t·o11lcl tl :!of' 1.1 big f11lll>:Jt ·k . .-\1· 111 0 111·. ;1 ~ l •t rt e r· fo r· 
t l-11~ Jl<tl'l l\\'(J )t"llr!"', I i i.I ~ #!OocJ ~ 1Jee cl. 11111 Iii ~ "170 J)Ollfttl"' k C'C I> l1i111 
f i·on1 l1ei11~ ;1 tl11·f'11I 11p t l1C' 111i cldl t.~. • 
' Thi o '"ill be the fifth year a t the hel111 of the Ri son > for \\"hite, 
\\·ho \Viii be out to top tl1e Bisons' 3-5-0 111a1·k of las t ~·e a1 · . H o,\·ard 
111eets fi,·e othe1· ff AA op1)o nents, inclttdi ng cl1a 111pionshi 11 contende1·3 
\ ' i1·g i11ia U11ion. and i\lo1·g-an Stare in a tl11·ee ,,·eel.;: 1>e1·iod. 
Tl1c· "-"<1J ~0111e 18 tt {' \\C..· 0111e r s l1 a \ e firt t·d i11 "'· i1l1 111 <' Hi .. 0 11 .. 1.-, 
pro1l11c·t• ~• \\ f' ll r ftt1111led t e: 1111' I tl1 i11k tl1 ;_1t 1l1t· l~ i .. (l ll!"' ,,jjl 1c11J l it~ 
~· (' <tr'~ t'('('(ll 'd o f 3-5-0 . I 
I 11 1. 1,· 1~ 11c1 , .i .. i111t l'> o t' ~1 <· l1 ;_1111pio11,.l1i1l lt•i 1111 1l1i l'> l't1f1 . ll 11I I tl1ink 
111 011 1l1e l1 c1~· .. "ill t <J ll Ili c .500 111 ;.11·\.. . l~o l1(•l11 1l1t•111 IOJ> 111 111 111 :..i rk 
i ~ <1 .o: .. i l'> t11111 ( ;0 ;1j ·l1 S id11 t~ ~ B <111J... s \\110 µ: r;1 cl11 ;1t1...·<I l1.1i-. 1 'f'i11· 1111d "-' •1 ~ <l 
!"l <tt' of· l t1s t J f'11r" .., lt•i.1rt1. .t:-
[ Lhink that \\'C a ::; stltdents of H o\va1·d cot1lli help OL11· tea1n con1..: 
tl1 1·oug·J1 thi.s ti111e h)' s u1111or·ti n g it at ot11· ho111e ga111e3, 'r l1ese bo~·s 
a1·e !>laying fo1· notl1i t1g· bu t \\re1·e so g-enei·ous to g-ive ' t111 th 8-i 1· ti111e 
to keep the inte,.est of sports hel'e a t H o1vard. Coach \\'hite 1vi!) be 
g'rate ful f o l' the ; uppol' t of the s tudent body. l think ,ius~ to sho1~ 
ou1· inte1·c:;t a11d a11111·eciation fo1· f ootball b~· attend ing· t11e l10111e 
g:a111es ,,·ill !1elp. 
Soccer ir-; l.)eco111 in g n1 ore r ecog ni Zed he re o n Ho,,·ard 's can1pus . 
' l' his ,,·as e ,·ide n t ,,·he 11 H o ,,·ard m et t he Briti s h Lions on Saturda:-· . 
q11ite a larg·e g roup of s 11eeta to r s compared to las t )·ea r 's s pectators. 
(Sept. I 0 ) in t.h e ,·occe r C linic he re in the Ho"· a rd S tadiunt. \\' e had 
In s pit e of f~O\\ a rd s l1 ig e ffor t, the Lions defei:it ed Ho,\·ard by a scor<' 
of 2-0. 
Coach Cl1r.111be1·s sa:.'s tl1at hi :; 1960 socce1-' ::;ea so11 looks1 :1 s if 
it's g·oi11g to l1c a g·ood 0 11e fo1· H o\~·a1·cl . I 11 SJJite of a s 111a ll loss 
thro ugh graduation. the bu;·s ho\'e s haped up a!ld arc looking good. 
R~ 1neo 0. Spauldi ng 
\ "a. s 1,tt e 
First Do,vn; 14 
nu sl1i11g· Ya·r· cia.a·e 163 
Pass ing- Yardag-e 156 
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1 ii 
2 
the weightlifti 11g· con1petition io 
a f o1·1ne1· H 0\\1a 1·d athlete. He ,,·~ ~ 
• 
a n1ajo r in the l'hysical Ed. De.IjJt. 
up to ! U59 "·hen he dripped out 
of school t o concent1·atc on t1·ain-
ing for Olyn1pic con1petition. ~n 
158 l1e ' ' 'as a 111e111be1· of the Bisb11 
'''1·estling sqt1ad and ,,·on s econd 
place in C l AA con1petition . fn 
'5!) aftc 1· ,,·inning in the hea\' )·-
\Veight divi s ion of t he " 'e ig-ht-
lifting- con1petition in the Pan 
Ame1·ican ga111es. and scenti ng a11 
(JJym·pic be1·th J in1 s tarted seri-
ou ~ t1·aini 11 .(!.· t0\1.1ar·d:5 thi s erad. 
R l'adford is a r es ident of D.C , 
Howard Tops Slippery Rock 3.-0 
In First Tilt ·of Soccer Season 
Trackmen Lose 
To Cheyney 24-32 
l l o" 'ard bo11·cd to Cheyney 
~late Teacl1e1· ~olleg-c P a. i11 a 
c:1·oss count1·~· 111eet thei·e Satu1·. 
1!ay. 
Bi so 1  t1·acl.::111c11 11laced second. 
!.i xt\1, sevrnth , eight, 11i11tl1 a11<l 
tenth for a t o tal scor e of 24. 
c.: hej• J1a~r , \\' iLl1 a total of 3 :Z 
po inls, pla ced firs t, third, fourth, 
fifth ~nd eleventh. 
Coach Barnes noted that the 
ci·oss count1·~· tea!11 has had only 
a \veek a11d a half of pr actice. 
'' \Vl1en , ... e 111eet. again though'' 
he said. ' ' , .. ·e 'll change the \vhole 
1>icture.'' 
f l oward 1nen who partioipated 
in the 111cet ,,·ere A.!bdul O'Dood, 
Dennis P arker, E d \var d Mcody, 
F' ra ncis Turner, t l ugh Bourne and 
J~-it-hes Al s ton, c!'..ptain. The nicn 
n1eet \Vest Cheste r in their sta-
d iun1 October 8. 
FOOTBALL 
H 0111e Gan1es 
()ctober 8-Delawa re State 
October 22-F isk• 
Nove1nber 19-Lin coln 
Gan1es A \ \ 'a j.r 
C)ctober ! - V ir g ini a Union 
October 15- 1\f organ State 
N oven1be r 5-Hampton 
Novem be1· t l-l\1 orehouse 
* H omecon1i ng 
H o1ne Games begin a t 1 :30 P .M. 
( :lct)' ltln A . Gla!",!:O"-'· Gl asgC~\~', 
a .iu11io1· in L.ibe1·a1 .. :\1·t:i alnd 
Club; l1a s l1een the top s1Jr·inte1· 
on H o,vard's t rack squad f o' the 
!last t\vo yeai·s , ,,·he1·e he do111i-
:1~1ted all fL.'lt race~ bet\\0ell 
the 100 and the 400 meters . 
Gla s,l?O\\>" \vas selected to r ep1·e-
se nt hi s 11ative B i·itish Giana in 
Ron1c this sum n1c1·. He con1pete-d 
in the 200 a nd 400 l'<!et re sp ri nt s. 
In the qualifyin g heat of the 200 
ni .. he '"as third behi nd Stone 
J oh nso n of t he U. S . and an I tali -
an . He '"·as un placed in the qual-
i fyi ng heat of the 400 n1. 
f:(ltt1·l1 ~l ' l1 <1r11i1 i-. H 11rt. Coacti 
Ha rt \vas respo ns ible f o r p r e par-
ing t he fi 1·st tean1 ever to repre-
se nt t h e R e public of Ghana in 
the Oly n1pic Gaines. Coach H a r t 
is a n1ember o f t h e Dept. of Ph!-'S . 
E d. fo1· 111en here a t H ov.·a rd, he 
has been o n a leave of absence 
fo1· the pa s t year ' ' 'hi le he W"as 
''on loa n'' to the G h a n ian Govern-
men t. He is expected to retu r n to 
h is d u ties her e at H o\vard i n 
Feb rua r y of 19fi l . ').'he Gha n ia n 
track and fi eld team. did , ·ery 
you t h and lack of ex pe rie n ce in 
• 
[fo \\·a ro·~ Soctc r tea111 \\·011ro it:-" 
l;rsl ga n1e of th e season by de· 
feating S l ippery Rock State Col-
il'g e b1· a >core of 3 -0 at ., ljp-
~e r' R ock . P a. la-I F"rida1 . 
. . . 
t\oet Ca1·r· 111acle the ti1· :; t ,t!"Oal 
:n the seco nd quarter 1vith e. tre-
1·:1e11dou;'; k ick. Pl ay i11g· v.re !I a lso 
,, . a·~ E cl'''a 1·cl· Kr1ip;h t \vho ca111e 
[LJ011g· amri 1 1adc a nothe1· Sco1·e 
fo1· Ho,,·at·cl i11 the seco11d qua1·-
ter. In the third quar te r Car r 
c:i111e alor1~ a11d dro,•e a solo 
all the \vay f ro1n m id.field. His 
final s hot, in \vhich he faded Slip-
pery Rock 's g·old ie and left h i11 1 
S OC'C ER S L1\TE 
Hom e 
()ct. · ~ Fros tburg-
N ov. 12 A<lillers \'ille 
l'\ O\' . 19 Ne"· York u. 
Oc t. 8 \Ves t C hes ter 
(let. 21 Na"y ,\mphib. 
Oct. 29 Pitts burgh 





on hi ~-; s ton1ach ,,.-as a 
• 
~·! arti11 Singh played some out-
•tanding defense in this gam e . 
Other outs tanding pla)·e1·s of the 
f.an1e ' ' 'as P eter H ezekia h , RH, 
'vl10 \Va s a 11 A ll-A n1erjcan la s t 
year, and Earl P hili p , O R . 
S lip pet·J' Rock~ 111ade son1e 
th 1·{;}ate11ing a ttc.n1 ts but How-
a r d 's g o ld ie \Vas [ h e r·e to save 
Howard. ' This was a \Vell played 
g ame even t hough Sli pper y R ock 
fai led to score. 
• 
• 
' T his ye-ar's hoote r :-. will be out 
they have racqued up in the last' 
C\'ouple of yea 1·s. Fain no v.· ;s 
to nlai ntain the itnpres::;i ,·e record 
cou ple of years. Fans ,,·ill re-
p:1embe1· that la s t yea1·'s tea1n bea t 
3-2 to reta in , fo r tl1e second )rear· 
the Catholic Unive1·sit~· Car·di n al s 
i11 a r O\\", the D.C. Cha1n 1lionshi1)J 
Als o, H ezek iah , tl1i s yea 1·' s i:ea1l1 
s kipper, was elected to t he A ll-
An1erican Socc:e1· Tea111. In a ddi -
tion. t hree nie1nbe rs of t he tea111 ... 
Donald Gi bbs, .<I. lex Ro1neo a nd 
Hezekiah , were elected to the .o\ 11-




Breakfast • Submarines 
Dinner • Carry Out 
Delivery Service 
Call ADams 4-6122 
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